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New York lewel Robbe~y' Banaits Stall Car, Lose Loot '. rn 
NEW YORK III - Manhattan's great jewel robbery started ofl 

at a smoothly proCessional pace. but later degenerated into comic 
cartoon silliness when the driver ot the getaway car could not cope 
with Its manuaJ gear sbill. As a result, tbe bandits bad to abandon 
all $3 million in loot. 

This was the well·nigh incredible report (rom police Tuesday 
as they reconstructed last Friday's hijacJcing of a diamond dlstrfet 
messenger wagon on the West Side. 

Alter the getaway driver repeatedly stalled the station wagon 
",ilb its hand shilt, be abandoned it in confusion. Then. demolition 
men a.l work in the area on 40th Street, who had witnessed tbe in· 
cident. swooped in on the vehicle and helped themselves to the 
gJittering gems. Authorities during the day launched one of New 
York's biggest and most unusual treasure hunts to round up jewels 
bidden by the workmen. 

To the five bandits who executed what started out as the perlecl 

Sussman Traces 
Civil Rights Efforts 

By LINDA WEINER 
StaH Writ.r 

The problem was the complicated issue of civil rights but 
the solution offered Tuesday night in Macbride Auditorium 
by Peter Sussman, assistaqt staff director of the U.S. Commis
sion on Civil Rights, was clear and dir ct. 

Sussman, speaking before a n('ar-capacity audience, ela
borated on the recommendations -----------
the Commission made in its third 
annual report last summer. 

''The commission was created in 
1957 to close the gap between the 
realities of civil rights and the 
principles which arc found in the 
Constitution and judicial deci
sions," Spssman explained. 

Sussman spoke in place of Berl 
Bernhard who was originally 
scheduled to lecture but had a 
family emergency. The leeture was 
sponsored by the University Com
mittee on Human Rights. 

SUSSMAN STRESSED the tact 
that a denial of rights in one area, 
such as housing, leads to denials 
in the other areas o( education, 
employment and the administration 
or justice. 

Because the right to vote is de· 
nied to Negroes in 100 counties in 
the South, tbe Commission has 
recommended that Congress enact 
unirorm voting regulations. said 
Sussman. 

He added that the two Southern 
members of the shc-man commit
tee concurred with the recom· 
mendation, explaining that lack of 
progress in the past live years 
warranted such action. 

THE COMMISSION also recom· 
mended Federal action in the areas 
of education, and freedom of 
speech and assembly in the em· 
ployment question. 

"Federal retraining programs 
arc initiated in the depressed 

• 

areas of the South which are due 
tl) the Negro's condition," he said, 
"but then the Negroes are exclud· 
ed from the program and the 
problem remains unsolved." 

"The military," explained Suss· 
man, "has Improved a great deal 
in racial equality since President 
Truman. The Navy Is the exception 
to this general improvement," he 
added. 

"THE NAVY has always dele
,;ated menial kitchen tasks to Ne· 
groes," he said. "This has na· 
turally affected Negro enlist· 
ments." 

Sussman declared that the solu· 
tion to the civil rights problem 
must come through law, lawen· 
forcement - even if it means send· 
ing in the army - educallon and, 
most important, ourselves. 

Soviets Delay 
American Convoy 

BERLIN III - An American 
Army convoy rolled along the East 
German autobahn from Berlin 
Tuesday with little interference 
from the Russians. 

The unit arrived in West Ger
many about 90 minutes late be
cause of an argument with Soviet 
control ofCicers. The Soviets did 
not repeat the demands that held 
up a similar convoy for 41 hours 
last week. 

Today's News Briefly 
NO SANITY TESTS - The Mississippi Supreme Court ruled Tues

day against sanity tests to determine whether Byron de Ja Beckwith, 
42, can stand trial for the murder of Negro leader Medgar Evers. 

The high court, by a 6-3 vote, ruled that Circuit Judge Leon 
Hendrick of Jackson exceeded his authority in ordering lhe tests for the 
Greenwood fertilizer salesman at the request of the prosecution. 

• • 0 

U.S. CARDINALS DIVIDE - Roman Catholic cardinals from the 
United States divided openly Tuesday on a proposal to give juridical 
powers to National Catholic Bishops Conferences. 

But the majority of 180 American bishops at the Vatican Ecumeni· 
cal Council appeared to be lined up in support of a limited move iii 
that direction, intended to enable the national episcopal groupings to 
deal more closely with the Pope. 

• • • 
KIDNAP HEARING - Two National Guardsmen charged with kid

naping and raping an 18·year-old Brainerd, Minn., girl won new pre· 
Iiminary hearings Tuesday. Defendants are Sgt. Walter Swenson. 23, 
and PCc. Jon K. Ripley. 21, both of Des Moines. 

Their attorneys asked District Judge Charles Kennedy to grant 
new preliminary hearings on the ground that they had been charged 
with Identical crimes in a single information and bad appeared Sept. 
12 at a joint preliminary hearing. 
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robbery it was a dismal climax. Not only did they end up empty 
banded, but they are the object of a police manhllllt. 

THE FIVE had even, according to police, staged a IOrt of a 
dress rehearsal some days ill advance, witbout actually pulling off 
the bijacking. 

ShorUy before 1 p.m. last Friday. the bandits forced a station 
wagon to the curb at 12th Avenue and 41st Street, near the Lincoln 
Tunnel. wide the wagon were slx unarmed messen&er ervlce em
ployes, taklng the $3 mJllion in gold and jewels from the 47th Street 
diamond center to a downtown dlstrIbuling office. 

Two of the bandits who leaped out oC a black panel lruck that 
had forced the station wagon to the curb wore policemen's unlCorms. 
The other three were masked. 

With precision. the six messengers were transCerred in.to the 
panel truck. Four of the bandits piled into the truck and drove it 
about three blocks before they abondoned it with the mc n et 

service employ still inside. 
The fifth bandit - one of those dressed as a policeman - took 

over his assignment to drive the jewelry vehicle to aome prede
termined pot wbere it could be looted. 

Planning and execution of the robbery to that point bad beea 
flawless. 

But then, as police recotI8truded it, the whole thing fell apart. 
The getaway ch-Iver got only a IiWe over a block in the atatloa 

wagon. Time and again, he stalled. Finally, in desperatloa, the 
drh'er appealed to the demolition workers who were teMiDc dowIl 
old buildings on 40th Street. 

He explained that he was familiar only with an automatic shilt 
The workers refused to aid the driver - presumably because theJ 

enjoyed the discomfort of a man they took to be a poUcerrum. 
Finally. the driver abandoned the station wagon and walked 

away. 

With that, the demolitloa workers took over. They dnwe !be 
atatlOD wagoa onto the demolition lite aud took a 1ook. Tbey helped 
themselves to the cems. hiding some of them at the site IDd takiDC 
others bome. 

"A grab baa aituatloo," Pollee Capt. Charles C. Bolt Jr. 
ealJed it. 

The workmen made no attempt to report either the hijackinC 
or their discovery of the loot. 

An unidentified demolition worker told a private detective. 
Anthony Negri. 28. that be knew of a briefcase full of loot hidden 
in a boiler at the demolition lICeIIe. 

Negri recovered the briefcase aod turned it over to police. 
A man in a bar overheard a roistering IIemolitloa maD boMliDI 

about the wiDdfaI.l in jewels that bad rome his way. Tbe unideatified 
eavesdropper tipped oil police. 

With daybreak, police IllId FlU agenbl lallDCbed their treasure 
hunt. 
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YD Squabble 
May Produce 
Court Action 

Revok1og the charter of John 
Niemeyer's Young Democrata and 
granting it to Fred Strawn's group 
has not quieted the struggle be
tween the two groups for power 
and recognition. 

The newly-chartered group, un
der the leadership of Fred Strawn, 
A2, Garrison, calls itself SUI 
Young Democrats. 

John Niemeyer's group, whose 
charter was recently taken by the 
YO state executive committee, is 
continuing to function under their 
previous name, Young Democrats 
of the State Universlly of Iowa. 
Niemeyer, LS, Elkader, added that 
the club is commonly known as 
SUI Young Democrats. 

STRAWN SAID Tuesday night 
that unless Niemeyer's YO's 
changed the name of their organi
zation, he had every confidence 
that the slate executive committee 
would issue a court injunction de
mandini that the group not use 
the name SUI Young Democrats. 
Strawn felt that the state organi
zation would not want Niemeyer 
capitalizing on any name that re
sembles the name of the newly· 
chartered group. 

Concerning the threat of an in
junction, Niemeyer said in a tele
,phone interview Tuesday night, 
"We are waiting for it." He indi
cated that he had no intention of 
changing the name of his group. 

STRAWN HAD previously said, 
"I tbought it was agreed that Nie
meyer's group would not use the 
name SUI Young Democrats, and 
I had every reallOll to beJieve that 
the change would be made. U It 
is, there is no need for the state 
organization's lawyers to issue an 
injunction ... 

Aiso Tuesday night Strawn pro
posed that Niemeyer was setting 
up a new state Young Democrats 
organization and had already sub
mitted the names, by telegram, of 
two representatives and an as yet 
unorganized group into the national 
organization office. 

NIemeyer said, "We are in the 
process of seriously considering 
undertaking tbe launching of a 
new slate group." He added tbat 
he did not personally send a lele· 
gram to the national organization, 
and that he did not wish to com· 
ment at the time on the question 
o( who authorized the sending of it. 
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Iowa City Receives 
Court/s Rate Decision 

An Iowa Supreme Court decision I rate of return 10wa·IIlinois was de
Tuesday partially reversed the riving from its ga and electric 
Johnson county district court de- propertlcs and in the co I of pro
cision involving the rates charged duction. 
by the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec- The difference between the two 
trlc Company. 

The higher court ordered that 
all amounts collected under bond 
at the higher rate be refunded to 
consumers. The Iowa City ordi· 
nance rates are to be pul into eC· 
feet again. 

The Supreme Court decision diC· 
fered with t.he district court in the 

decisions depended on the rate of 
return and the production costs ac· 
cepted by the court. 

City officials reCused to comment 
on the effect of the Supreme Court 
decision in monetary terms. How
ever. unofficial eslimates expect 
refunds to be in excess oC $800,000. 

Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, November 11, IJt13 

Russia Arrests 
Yale Professor 
On Spy Count· 

City Cou nci I 
Applies for 
Federal , Aid 

West Is Surprised; 
Doubts Charge True 

MOSCOW I.fI - Professor Fred-
erick Charles Barghoom, a Yale 

A resolution to apply for federal University Russian specialist who 
aid lo build a $900,000 sewage plant has been visltlna the Soviet Union 
In Iowa City was passed unanl- as a tourist, Is under arrest on a 
mously by the City Council Tues- charge of spyIng the Soviets an. 
day afternoon. ed T esd 

The Council directed City Man- noune u ay. 
ager Carsten D. Lelkvold to file The Soviet news agency, Tass, 
ap1>lication with the Public Health said Barghoorn, 52, the author ol 
ServIce for a &ranl of $250,000 to. ..vwal boob critical of,~e Soviet 
wards the new plant. The grant Unl~, . was picked up ~e other 
will be issued under the Water day 10 Moaeow for espIonage by 
Pollution Control Act. state security organs and an in-

Lelkvold explained that the pres- vestigallon is under way. 
ent sewage plant. designed and The Foreign Ministry notifi~ the 
built 20 years ago, was not large U.S. Embassy of his detention -
enough to handle Iowa City sew- the first such case involving an 
age, and some sewage is being ~erican since the summer thaw 
dumped In the Iowa River. 10 the cold war. 

Tbe CouncU also passed a ma- Neither the Foreign Ministry 
tion calling Cor the repeal of an nor Tass disclosed when be was 
existing requirement 10 the city arrested, where he is held or de
houscmov(ng ordinance, wbich re-

quires the city to serve 10 days Solon Club Loses notice on the people Jiving in a 
neighborhood before moving a 
house into the area. Liquor License 
School Boarel 
Favors Merger 

Iowa City School Board mem
bers, 'expressing opinions as pri
vale clllzens, favor the proposed 
Iowa City-CoralviJIe school district 
merger by a 5 to 2 margin. 

The Board is not taking an of
ficial stand on the question, but it 
felt the voters of Iowa City would 
like to know how the board mem
bers felt before the Nov. 19 merger 
clection. The opinions were ex
pressed at the board's meeting 
Tuesday night. 

The liquor Ucense of Harold's 
Club in Soloa was indefinitely BIIB

pended Tuesday by lhe Iowa Liq
uor Control Commission in Des 
M"Oliies. 

Suspension resulted from a bear
ing Thursday on an October 19 
raid of the club wben state offi
cials flied seven chargee, six of 
them against minors. 

Manager of the club, Max Elly· 
son, testified before the commla
sloo thal palrona In the club on 
Oct. 19 aU had identification iDdI
cating they were 21. 

tails of the charge. Embassy offi
cials were not permitted to ace 
him. 

The arrest provoked astonisb
ment in Western quarters. Doubt 
was expressed as to the basis for 
any charge against him, for Barg· 
hoorn's activities were largely on 
the cultural side and he did DOt 
even carry a camera. 

In a 1960 book, Barghoorn re
ferred to Russian participatloa in 
cultural exchanges as "the man· 
ipulation of cultural materlall and 
personnel for propaganda pur. 
~. " 

He favored continuing the cuJ.. 
tural exchange programs, altboulb 
he warned that they were unlikely 
to transform the Soviet system. 

In his works, Barghoorn depicted 
the Russian government as creat
ing a nationalism based on hatred 
and suspicion of the West and un
questioning loyalty to the Com
munist party. 

There was speculation that 
Barghoorn was arersted In retalia
tion for a roundup Oct. 29 of three 
Russlana at Englewood, N.J., by 
FBI agenta investigating a SPr coo
spiracy case. 

Of that group, two Soviet diplo
mats accredited to the United N a
tions claimed diplomatic immunity. 
The), were expeUed from the 
United States. The third - Igor A. 
Ivanov of New York City, a cbaaf· 
feur for the Soviet trading .,eDC1 
Amtorg - is held. He faceI 
charges along with John WiDiam 
Butenk.o, 38, of Orange, N.J., aD 
American eleelronics engineer. 

Bargboorn is a profeuor in 
Yale's poUticalsclence departme,at 
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Urban Renewal: University, Business View-s 
By BOI NANDELL 
Staff Writer 

Urban renewal in Iowa Cily re
mains a major issue for business 
and SUI leaders as well as to 
city officiais caughl in the mJd
dle of the question. 

"I don't think il takes an ex
pert to see that many of our 
downtown buildings are not in 
the shape they should be," as
serts Keith Kafer, Manager of 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce, an official spokesman for 
Iowa City businessmen. 

"IUT IY GIVING people an 
idea of what can be done if you 
have a program and get it start
ed," Kafer says, "neighboring 
stores would be influenced for a 
beller business district. 

"The majority of our mer· 
chants feel something should be 
done 10 order to remain competi
tive," Kafer says. "[owa City 
must have a business area that 
people like to come to or they 
will go to nelghborina areas. 

"I don't tblnk that the present 
,condillon of our downtown is 
hurt10g business," Kafer com
menta, "but if nothing is done 
there's a 'chance that people may 
resort to suburban 'hopPing ceo-

ters." 
He adds, "this splits up busi · 

ness and would furtber degrade 
the central business area . If we 
wait until then, it will be too 
late. The general consensus of 
businessmen in Iowa City is 'we 
should start now, not 10 years 
from now.' If the population 
keeps on increasing like it is. it 
leaves us very little choice." 

KAFER SAYS the job of the 
Citizen's Urban Renewal Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com· 
merce is lo form a plan for a 
major face lilting and to in
crease eWciency downtown. 

"The committee has indicated 
it wiii have recommendations by 
the end of the year," he ob
serves. "Right now it is not sure 
what road to follow, so It is try
Ing to get a view of both the fed· 
eral urban renewal. and private 
programs as they have been ap
plied lo other cities." 

C I ark Houghton, president 
of the First National Bank and 
chairman of the Chamber's re
newal commIttee. terms renewal 
as "a real complicated field. The 
only way to describe the com
rnl\tee to dale is as a study 
group." 

If urban renewal becomes a reality in Iowa City, it will 
affect every SUlowan, University staff member and everyone 
who makes Iowa City his home. That's why University per
sonnel and your local merchants are directly concerned and 
interested in the problem. Today Reporter NandeU, in the 
second of his three-part series, telLt the views of these men. 
He'U conclude his series Thursday with a discussion of the 
city's residelltial areas and their future in city and University 
expansion. 

two major problems in any re
newal program: ownersbip of 
existing buildings and slze of the 
business area. "We bave many 
separate owners, and many mul· 
tiple ownerships," Kaler c0m
ments. 

"It would also be a big help in 
getting started II we bad a larger 
nucleus of major stores owned by 
Iowa CIlians ratber than cbaiD 
stores, Private owners can in-

Houghton says eflorts were 
made to make the committee 
representative by including busi
nessmen, landlords, University 
slaH members, architects, and 
city government officials in an 
advisory eapacity. 

The committee hopes to make 
several recommendations to the 
Chamber of Commerce in De· 
cember. 

THE UNIVERSITY also has a 
lltake in urban renewal and an 
interest in community affairs. 

SUI Business Manager Ray 
Mossman, serving as a member 
of the Chamber's committee, 
says the group's efforts are "not 
limited to the business district 
only, but more to rommllllity 
problems as a whole. People OIl 

fluence others more easily," 
this group recognize the need for Kafer says. '''!be chain stores, 
modernizing the uptown or we'll however, bave displayed a will, 
bave an exodus. ingness to participate In any re-

"The University has a unique newal program. 
opportunity for Interest In urban "At this point, if the ' business 
renewal beeause some areas we district were to expand greatly 
are purcbaslng for educational in land area, we would practical· 
use mJght rome under a future Iy be forced to a federal govern
renewal plan," Mossman notes. ment urban renewal program ao 
"It', up to 1/1 to have a campus that condemnatioo conld be 
plan and malte it known, 80 we used," Kafer states. "Otherwise, 
are on the committee. we must wort within the preIo 

"Initiative for such a renewal ent area." 
program must come from the '"('be businessmen have to an· 
City Council," Mossman adds. ticipate the University's growth 
"It is necessary for the people u well," be notes. "While the 
to want it, however, or any Coon- University Is our biggest buill
cll action will fall. The Unlver· ness, loss of taxable property to 
ally can do ~ but eooper~, us tbIouah ita expanaioa must be 
with the clly hjitbis "~tion ~'1~ offset by the lJusineu ~ 

Chamber ,.h!aMa1l Kfler aI!IlI ItY.'lj '''. ; oj'> 

KIITH 0'1. 

'~"'I"""'" "TH. MOlT effective tblnI tbI 
busineslmen can do now uaW • 
renewal program Is cIeieIoped," 
Kaler stresses. "Is I8ll !be ,. 

Urban Renewal
(Continued on Page 8) 
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AND COMMENT 
Arisel Smite d-OU)n the Shaff Plan. 

0" Vote NO Dec. 11 
r=-

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 13, 1'" lowl City. lowl 

~ ~~H electio'n may 
I)~ pointless-almost 

ONE OF THE MOST discouraging aspects of the 
Shl\££ ~lan controversy is that the election Dec. 3 may cost 
tiki taxPayers of the state It lot of money without proving 
anything. 

A federal ~uit challenging the Shaff Plan brought a two 
td oh dl!ci~ion on Mlly 3, 1963, that Iowa's present appor· 
tionment was unconsti~utiohal and constituted "invidious 
discrimination" and that the Shaff formula appeared to 
qejlle greater inequIties itl lIpportionment than the present 
system. they Mused to enjoitl the election but retained 
jurisdiction of the case until after the election. 

One judge dissented, saying the Shaff Plan was un· 
constitutional and that the election sho~lld be enjOined to 
save the taxpayers' money. 

The United States Supreme COllrt will be concen· 
trating on state reapportionment in the next few weeks. 
Cases scheduled for hearing - all of which accuse legis. 
latures of heing dominated by rural interests at the expense 
of ci~ies - involv governments in New York, Alabama, 
Maryland and Virginia. Other cases ate pending from a 
number ot other atat s. 

By GARY SPURGEON 

The present apPortlohment oC legislative seats In Iowa Is 
unfal~ and Il congtilutes "Invldlous discrimInation." 

This Is 0 statement from the 2-1 Federal District Court liP' 
portionment decision handed down May 3. 1963. 

Altllouglj this decision was made after the Shaff Plan had 
been passed in two consecutive legislative ses
sions, a number of (owans realized that the issue 

. of legislative apportionment had not been finally 
resolved. 

Apportionment is a method by which a state, 
or some other geographical area, is divided into 
legislative districts. Reapportionment means to 
apportion anew and this is what the Shaff Plan . 
undertakes. ' 

IOWA'S PRESENT apportionment has re
mained the same since 1857 with the exception 
of two amendments during the first 30 years of SPURGEON 
the twentieth century. 

The 1857 Constitution stipulated that Iowa should have a 
two-house Legislature consisting of a Senate and a House of 
Representatives. Both houses were required to be apportioned on 
the basis of population with only white inhabitants allowed to 
serve in the Legislature. An amendment in 1868 removed "white'" 
from the apportionment provision in the Constitution. 

The seats of the Legislature were to be reapportioned every 
two years with no disLrict containing more than lour counties. 
This was done until 1888 when for some reaiiQn the state's Legis· 
islature re·adopted the reapportionment act of 1888 in the en· 
suing years until 1904. Population was not reflected in the legis· 
lative assignment of seats. 

THIS PERIOD OF reapportionment stagnation came to an 
end in 1904 with the adoption of four constitutional amendments. 
These amendments completely changed the formula for aportion
ing the seats. 

The number of seats in the Senate was fixed at 50 and the 
seats were to be apportioned according to population. Reappor· 

if 
tionment was to take place aner each rederlll census In years 
ending in 1'0" lind arter, each state census in years ending Iri " 5" . 

The House was given 108 representatives - one from each 
cOlmly plus an additional represent~Uve from each of the state's 
nine largest counties. 

Despite these nmendrhents. all of the Senate seats were never 
apporUoned 011 a population basis mainly because there was no 
enforcement provision contained in the amendments. 

THe CO~STITUTloN WAS cIlanged in 1928 by an 0 the r 
,amendment which added the WOrds " •• , but no county shllli be 
entitled to more than one Senator." This change h89 no eUect 

, upon the ConsUtution since counties with enough population for 
more than one Senator had never been assigned the extra man. 
Instead, many counties with enough population to have a Senator 
itself, had shared a Senator with one or more counties. 

Senate seats have ,been reapportioned twice since 1928. The 
first time was in 1941 when four of the seats were reapportioned. 
The second time was in 19M when four more seats were changed . 

This is the extent of reapportionment during the past 106 
years. Now the Iowa Legislalure has passed the Sha£[ Plan and 
Iowa voters will express their feelings on it Dec. 3. 

THE SHAFF PLAN proposes that the number of Senate seats 
be increased from 50 to 58. These representatives would be chosen 
from Senatorial districts, which would deviate no more than 10 
per cent from 1/58th of the state's total population at the last 
censu!l. 

Based on the .1960 census. each Senator would be elected by 
-47,544 people. With the 10 per c~nt deviation, the districts could 
range (rom 42,790 to 52,298 until ~e next census in 1970. 

The Senators would serve four terms with half of the 58 Sen· 
ators up for election every two years. 

The significant part of the Senate plan is that county lines 
could be crossed in determining districts. These districts, how· 
ever, would have to conform to township and voting precinct 
boundaries. This is a "first" in Iowa history. 

THE HOUSE WOULD BE based on area - one seat for each 
county. This means that the number of representatives would be 

'Love is a ioint experience . . .' 

reduced from 108 to 99. Each representative would be elected 
every two years. 

The original Senatorial districts would be apportioned in 
]965 and reapportioned every year ending In "3" thereafter 
11973, 1983, etc.>. The reapportionment would be made by a com· 
mission of 10 members, live members appointed by the Repub
liclln Central Committee and five from the Democratic Central 
Committee. This reapportiqJ1ment plan would be subject to the 
approval oC the Legislature and also liable for review by the 
Supreme Court. 

Should the commission fail to agree on the apportionment 
of Senate Seats, the Legislature would then apportion the Sen· 
ate. Should the Legislature fail to agree, the Supreme Court 
would be asked to draw up the plan. 

THE COMMISSION would have from Nov. 15 of years ending 
in "2" until Feb. 1 of years ending in "3" to file a plan with the 
Secretary of State. The Legislature would then have until May 
1 of that year to approve, amend or enact a new plan. If neither 
the commission nor the Legislature adopted a plan by their re
spective deadlines, the Supreme Court would have until Oct. 1 
to reapportion the Senate seats. 

Any reapportionment plan agreed upon by the commission 
or by the Legislature would be subject to judlcial review. Any )0 
Legislators could petition the Supreme Court by June 1 in years 
ending in "3" to determine whether the reapportionment plan 
conformed with the apportionment formula . 

If the Supreme Court found that reapportionment conformed 
with the plan, it would notify the Secr('1tary of State of its ruling. 
However, if it found that the plan did not conform, the Court 
would reapportion the seats and notify the Secretary of State 
by Oct. 1. 

This, then , is what the Shaff Plan is and how it would work. 
It is only natural that the state's first reapportionment plan in 
over a century would provoke controversy. Two groups have 
sprung up to spear head the battle - Iowans Against the Silaff 
Plan and Citizens for Reapportionment Dec. 3. Thursday we will 
examine the objections raised by the anti-Shaff group. 

Many of the cases stemmed [rom u Murch 26, 1962, 
ruling of the Supreme Court in a Tennessee reapportion. 
ment case that legislative dlstricting was subject to federal 
court jurisdiction. 

The actions of the Supreme Court indicate lhat 10wrr 
cbuHs hive Jurl~JfctlOl1 over apportionment , and the Ollt· 
come of this week's cases may determine to what tent 
the courts can go in requiring fair apportionment. The 
earlier decision of the federal court in the Iowa case seems 
to indicate lhat Ih~ courts wolft accept the Shaff Plan, so 
the Dec. :I referendlllh rna be besid th point. 

Ballad 01 a new play dna Carson McCullers 
It will still be a medium for expressing disapproval 

fot' lin unrepresentative LegislatlJre, however. Ahd that's 
what a NO vote Dec. :3 will mean, if tlothing else. 

- Dean MlIls 

> Wh'l not mak~ 
cigarettes safer? 

AME1UCANS HAVE BEEN SMOKING mote now 
aqd enjoying it greatly, or at least it would seem so. Th~ 
C?mmerce Clearing House. an agency which studies tax 
and, ~usiness law developments, reported Tuesday that 
Federal taxes collected ror the 1963 fiscal year on cigarettes 
were at a tiew high of about $2 billion. 

ThiS i§ not nh ~specially sl1rprising development; cig. 
arette taxe§ aiways seem to go up with cadl collection. It is 
odd, /1oweverl tllat more and more people take up the habit 
in the face of so much discouraging ne\vs about smoking. 

Edward R. Murrow, director of the U.S. Information 
Agency, ha~ been ordered by doctors to stop smoking al· 
together since he had his left lung removed last month. Al
thougn m8king was not named as the cause of the opera· 
tion, Murrow has long been a. symQol to American T~ 
viewers of the chain smoking newsman. 

A Harvard physician estimated Monday that if all 
smokers were to stop, the average Iil:e expectancy would 
go up abdut 1.4 years. This is only one of many such find· 
fhgs by mettlcal experts on the effects of cigarettes. 

'let Am~ncans still contmue to satisfy their craving 
for smolre. Obviously this craving will not be curbed simply 
l;!y Il.ttlcles or prbnblmcemelHs condemniJ1g cigatettes. 
These have been comirlg out steadily for the past feW years 
ahd still the habit Jives on. 

Sikice ~~Ie In~ist on smoking, the tobacco companies 
rt11~ht do lell to rtlak~ their products safe for use, t>r Ilt 
leas~ safer. this could probably be done by reVerSing the 
prescnt trend of ever milder and tastier fags. Instead of 
malcing it easier for everyone to inha1e the smoke and do 
maximum dam~e to the lungs, why not make cigarettes 
stronger and.. more hat-Sh, thus discouraging the smoker 
ff(1hllnJia1ing~ - Jon Van 
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By RALPH McGILL the most oblique and. therefore, ineffective manner. 

Wheh the curtain went up on the opening night 
performance of "The Ballad of the Sad Cafe" at the 
Martin Beck Theatre in New York City, 1 had been 
recalling the first lime I met Carson Smith McCul· 
lers, whose short novel Edward Albee adapted for 
the play. 

At 17, still very much the native, inexperienced 
child, she went trustingly of[ to New York with the 
Idea of studying at Juilliard and altending some 
classes at Columbia University. She lost her tuition 
money, or ·had it stolen, and knowing the family 
had strained to put it together, did not notify them . 

She wnshed dishes, was a waitress, and was 
hired and fired from various part time jobs. A little 
more than a yeal' later she had sold two short 
stories. Her health went bad and she had to go back 
to Columbus. 

It was when she was about 22 years old. I knew 
somethlrtg of her history. She had been born in 
Colurtlbus, Georgia , and gone to school there. She 
was almost daily an astonishment to her parents 
becaUse oC her precocity. She was something of a 
child prod igy at the piano and her mother had 
dreams oC a concert for the daughter. Carson prac· 
ticed piano lessons eagerly. She made excellent 
grades- tudies took the 
place of play and she did not really make the usual 
childhood relationships of games and play, picnics 
and group associations. 

AFTER A NUMBER OF monLhs sfle and her 
mother came up to Atlanta for lunch. I was startled 
to see how frail she was when we met in the lounge 
of the privateJclub_ Her eyes were big and she did 
have Ii fey roolc·.He~ novel, "The Heart Is a Lonely 
Hunter" was doing well and creating talk . 

Carson's father, Lamar, had a jewelry and 
watch-repair store in Columbus. He was a quiet, 
kindly nian who doted on his daughter, but who 
increasingly seemed unable to fathom her feyness 
and accomplishments. 

Her spells of ill heaith k i! "t recUrring and 
worsening, bul behind her frailty and loneliness and 
self·searching was, and is, a courage both rare and 
laugh. she ha, endured unhappiness, disappoint
ment, bad luck, and worse, without whimpering. 
Her latest novel, "Clock Without Hands," was writ
ten despite the drawn, crippllnll arthrltlc condition 
of her hands and fingers. AT ABOUT 12 SHE began to read adult books 

and by 14 she was writing plays in the Eilgehe 
O'NeU manner, he being her most recent discovery. 
She included some of O'Neil's irtcest, lunacy, and 
lortut'ed personalities in her own beginning efforts. 
Tbis dismayed her father, but he did the wise 
thing. though dubious about it, and bought her a 
typewriter and did not practice censorship save in 

A GREAT bEAL OF the little girl who had. 
early worked at plano and typewriter, and whose 
childhood had not included all that is wrapped up in 
words llke "play" and "fun" is Ih the hauflting and 
belliJutul "The Member of the Wedding." T his 
novel, which she made into a play, ran for two 
years on Broadway. 

Letters to the editor-

Young Demos debateCI 
T. thl Editor: 

In recent days, I have heard 
comments to the effect that the 
SUI Young Democrats (Nie
meyer variety) have ceased to 
Sl!rve the purposes for which 
their organization was estab
lished. If, however, we assume 
that the primary purpose of the 
SUI Young Democrats Is to pro
vide political education for stu
dents with D!3mocratic leanings, 
the st,/itelJ}ent can safely be made 
that the sut Young Demos are 
probably doinC a beher job of 
preParirl, studenis [or participa· 
tion in Iowa Democratic politics 
than ever before in the history of 
the club. 

There are of course some indl· 
viduals who feel that the Young 
Democrats would be much more 
effective if unified both on the lo
cal and state wide levels. These 
misguided souls, if allowed to 
prevail, would have Democrats 
graduating from SUI with fine 
idealistic notions of a unified 
Iowa Democratic Party. After 
graduation, these hili! r d ii Y 
cheeked young Democrats would 
step into a party organization 
which seems to consider Itself a 
failure if the stale chairmali Is 
not removed at lea8! once every 
two o~ three years. Thl! slloelt bf 
belonging to a party which is as 
disunified and as factionalized as 
the Iowa Democtlltlc Party is 

ibight throw Welle poIlr Demo
crats into severe shock - they 
might I!ven becOme Repllblicans. 

When we lOOk at the story from 
this an,le thed, It appears that 
the intermural Democratic war
fare must really have been de
liberately plaMed by the all wise 
Mr. Niemeyer. It this marvelous 
plan of Niemeyer's continues to 
progress at the current rate, SUI 
Young Democrats may be able to 
acquire so much skill in pOlitical 
"dog·fighting" that in the nOt too 
far dIStant future, no towa Demo
crat will be ahowed to tnohopo
Iize the oRice of statl! chalrmah 
for over a year. 

Clrl M. Glmb., B3 
... Hllle .... t 

Unlvers\ty Bulletin Board 
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FOLK bANCI CLua meet. evel7 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the Women'. 
Gym. Everyone welcome. 

ITUDINT .... bo ore to receive an eder,raduate or profeMlona! de
In Febru.I7, JUDe or AU8UB.tJ 

964 and dld nOl pick up an lB. 
ca~ tl Pleldhouse durin, re,lltra· 
UDD. ,IDlY. It ill llan up for a tree 
1964 Hawkeye at (be He,I.lran' Ot· 
flce. The de.clUne for lI.nln, up 
la Nov. 15. 

WOMlliI'I IIICItIATIONAL IWIM
MIN. will lie ".Uable "5:15 p.1D. 
XondaY t.brouIh PTldaY U ~~ Wom· t,,·. Gym pOol for "ud.nu. ttaff 

• and facultJ wlftL 

IUNDAY .'U'.TION MOU •• 
The Fleldbou.. will be OP4!D for 
mixed recreatlonal IC!lIYIIiei boa I 
p.m . . to 5 p.m. eaeb SllDda~'. 
poen. AcImlMlOD to lIIe bllU ... W 
be by m cud tbrou,h the DO ut 
door • .AU fldllli_ will be .Yllllble 
except ·the fYlDJllltlC ere •. 

INTIIt.VAIlIITY CH tt liT iAN 
PlLLOWIH.,. an Inlttd*MmJna. 
UOI1I1 ,,",,,,p 01 "'clenta. _ttl 
every TtlelCla, In the ICuC IAbby 
Cooleren.. 1looIII 01 lIIe UDIoII to 
,onalder varlqUi lOll!"'. 01 ..... nI 
IDtereat. All lie COlGII1I1 mYlt.d to 
.ltend. 

UhiOD, at ' jill 'p.m. 8.t':.r.:~ faeulty, 
.tfrteDdi ere eor IiIvlted to 
• d. 

• • ..,.. Coo,. RAT,.,. ~A.Y. 

MIN. LI".UI. TII __ ... Ited 
memberlhln Ibould call 1Ira. VIII 

A ~ al 7.aui1. Tb_ dollrlnl lit
ter. .hould call Mr.. Plral.. .t 
8-1084 .fter 5 p.m. 

Tnlll"" aDa'" of flildent !'ubII- fo~~!Lt::I!:!e~:@~ffi1e~~,!: 
cation., Inc.: Nancy O. IihNtl "'-"" T 1- t .. 15 .In 0 t 

baYlITTlilI IIIIJ be obtatn.il '" 
caUlnl the YWCA oIllco .Ia~ tbiI 
afternoon .t dI4I. 
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fi,al1e G. Moel1or, School 01 ouml1· oPort aetlvill.. Cblldftn may eOlM 
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" e 0' Edll~tlon. IIIU~ ve with tbem. IA. D bt 
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'LA~NjOMTI it minct raer
Uoaal .cUvltloo for ~_ Ilaffj 
,aculty and their IJIOIIfII, ~ bold 
at tne P\eldt\ou.. l!6cb TneldaJ 
IIld FricIU lllabt flOlll T:. .... to 
':30 p.m. PrQvldod po h~ vanIt7 
cbnteat 111 IICblduled. (AdmIIIIoD '" 
*llldlint or Malt ID. ....... , 

.. ,COM'LAIN'I • .l~:& .J"'\q It 
IU. VlIlverllt7 _ .. ~ DOW 
_II ub Weir 10nDI_ .. t tile w_ 
lion Velll of tho Union ODd t\lrll 
tJlem In at tho 'lIIc1oDt IIoDato Of· 
flee. 

CM.IITIAN .CIINCI OttOA ... 
IlATION bold •• tllUlDon, .... :m, 
Ivery Tu.ICI.y In Cll I, Rlftr BooiIIi. 

Her writings were not existentialist, but this 
often sad and lonely chUd grew up knowing that 
much bt life ie absurd. She learned, too, something 
she put mto the writing of "The Ballad of the Sad 
CaCe," namely: the outward facts of love are often 
sad and ridiculous, but the real story is tha t which 
takes place in the soul of the lover himself. 

whom we speak need nol necessarily be a young 
man saving a wedding ring .. . this lover can be 
man, woman, child , or indeed any human creaLure 
on th is earth . .. most o[ us would rather love than 
be loved .... " 

This analysis of "love" helps explain MIss 
Amelia in "The Ballad," as we see it 011 the stage. 
And also the dwarf, malic.ious and selfish, who 
came out oC the night to the steps of lhe general 
store that is the center of the story of the shorlllt~ 
and death of Sad Cafe. 

"First of all," she wrote. "love Is a joint expe· 
rience between two persons - but the [act it ie a 
jolht experience does riot mean that it is a similal' 
experience to the two persons involved . . . they 
come from different counLries . . . this lover about (Distr ibuted 1003 by The Hall Syndicate, tne.) 

(All Right. lIeBe I'yed) 
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WaclnHdIY, November 13 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

chestra Concert. maiD lounge, 
Union. 

Thursdey, November 14 
8 p.m. AWS Symposium, "In· 

dividualism in a Mass Society," 
keynote address by Dr. ' Harold 
1'aylor, past president of Sarah 
Lawrence College, Main Lounge, 
Union. 

Friday, November 15 
7:30 p.m. - Panel discussion 

"Individual in Organized Reti· 
~ion," House Cl1amber, Old Cap· 
itol. 

8 p.in. - FrIends of MusIc Con
cert: jean Rrunpal, flute, Mac· 
bride Aildltorlum. 

Siturday, November 16 
7:30 p.m. - Panel discussion, 

, , 

University Calendar 
"The Individual alld Society -
Slave and Master?" H 0 use 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, November 17 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie : 

"Farewell to Arms," Macbride 
auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Film·lecture (spon
sored by Iowa Mouhtalneers), 
"Slsilng Over Mount McKinley," 
Hans Gmoser, Shambaugh audio 
torium. • 

7:30 p.m. - "The ConscienU· 
ous Objector and the Draft," 
Larry Martin , sponsored by the 

Friends Student Association, Pen· 
tacrest Room, Uruon. 

Wedne.d.y, November 20 
8 p.m. - University Concert 

• Course: Moscow Chamber Or· 
chestra, Mairi Lounge, Union. 

Saturday, November 23 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Notre 

Dame 
8 p.m. - Union Board Post· 

Game Dance, River Room UniOll. 
Sunday, November 24 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert, Macbride Auditorium. 

MDlldiy, November 25 
B p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture: "011 the Perslstente of 
Music as Number," Professor 
Eugene Helm, auditorium, Art 
Building. 

4:10 ,p.m. - College of . M~ 
cine : Don W. Fawcett, M. D., 
Hersey Professor of Anatomy, 
Hllrvard Medical School. 
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Or Is It a Crane? 

28-Ton Bluebird 
Perches on Union ' 

By JACK SGUARDO 
Staff Writer 

What weighs 28 tons, has an arm 150 fect long, perches 
atop the Unio" Addition, and is called the Bluebird? 

It's Iowa City's new landmark - the only sight like it in the 
state- It's called a crane. 

Operator Tom Jane stands on the roof of the Union and 
moS the 28-ton monster by remote control from a portable 
control panel that he carries un- I 
der his arm. After a week o( prac- Klosterman, job superintendent o( 
lice, it is supposed to be easier the Union project, the unique crane 
to handle than an electric train cost Klinger ~,OOO. There is no
sel. thing else in the state to compare 

The base of the Bluebird is on with the Bluebird, and there are 
the first floor of the new Union few like it in the country_ Kloster
addition. The crane itselC is 76 
feet high with a horizontal arm man said that the crane is in great 
of more than 150 feet in length. demand and he has to give good 
The new Union building is actual- reasons for keeplng it at SUI. 
ly built around the crane. The The Bluebird will hover busily 
Bluebird inscribes a 360 degree arc, over the Union all winter. It is 
wftich means that it swings around scheduled (or dismantling in about 
In a full circle. six months. Another crane will be 

With the Bluebird, construction used to bring down the Bluebird. 
Workers can almost double their It will be dismantled into truck· 
output per day. The crane is cap- load size pieces. Trucks will haul 
able of picking UP 3,500 pounds at the pieces to another construction 
its end. Near the pivot point, or site as they come down. 
ferllcal arm, the Bluebird is cap- The new Union addition itself is 
able of lifting over 7,000 pounds. not due to be completed until next 

Bluebird 
. .. 

The 2'-ton Bluebird awl",a Into 
Ictlon It the Union. Trlnaperteci 
here from Swechn, It will wertI 
on the Union eddltlon for In
other few montha before bel", 
dlamantltel for Ita nellt leb. 

-Ph.to by JOlt"" Irldy 

Max Yocum's Wife 
Sues for Divorce 

Tbe crane was made by Linde 
Crane of Sweden and shipped to 
Iowa Cily in numerous crates and 
boxes. Once here. W. A. Klinger 
Inc. of Sioux City, contractors for 

October, and will probably be de
layed due to sullContracting diffi
culties according to Klosterman. 

In a petition filed Tuesday In 
Johnson County Dl trict Court Max 
Yocum was named the defendant 

Billion in Corn Possible In a divorce suit entered 'by bis 
wife. Donna Gean Yocum. the Union project, spent a week DES MOINES IA'I _ Prospects 

putting the Bluebird together from of Iowa's first billion dollar corn 
a blueprint, like an erector set. crop and quarter-billion dollar soy- Yocum was charged with cruel 
• According to Harry "Heinie" bean crop remained good Tuesday. and inhuman treatment Which Mrs. 
Fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Yocum alleged Impaired her health 

and endangered her lifc. 

"Jewelers foJ' the 

Sweethearts of the Campus" 

Skilled Workmanship in our 

Watch Repair Dept. 
We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE 0/1 crystals (/ml1llinor 

repairs . .. ONE WEEK SERVICE Oil all major repairs 

... FOUR LICENSED WATCHMAKERS to serve you 

.. . watch master ti1llitlg and water pl'oof testing. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

Mrs. Yocum's petition contained 
a request for an injunction 10 re
slrain the defendant from occupy
ing their home. 

The plaintiff's suit asks (or cus
tody of the five children and for 
funds for their support. AD equit
able dIvision of property is also 
requested. 

The Yocums were married in 
1947. 

Nazette and Bromwell are rC\fre
senting Mrs. Yocum. Yocum is a 
City Council member. 

SCHOOL BUSES SABOTAGED-
MIDDLETOWN, R.I. Lf! - School 

started late in Middletown Tuesday 
as live of the town's 11 school bus
es failed to start. 

Supt. of Schools Joseph A. Gau
det said the buses apparently had 
been sabotaged. Gaudet termed the 
incident "a serious matter" and 
called for a complete investigatioD. 

McNamara's 

OPEN TONIGHr:~~ 

ALL FLOOR SAMPLES ONE-OF-A-KIND 

REDUCED 33Y3 TO 70% 
Two Piece 

'LIVING ROOM SUITE • • • • • 
Three Piece 

BEDROOM SUITE • • • • 

Hide A Way 

SOFA (with Innerpsring) • • • • 

SOFA BEDS (2 only) • • 

BUNK BEDS. • • • 
ODD LOTS 810 SALE 

INNERSPRING I 
NOTHING DOWNI USED 

MATTRESS or Only $10 Mo. 
FURNITURE Nothing to pay BOXSPRINGS 

(Mismatched) Til 1964 3rd , 4th ROOI 

FREE STORAGE Everything 
FREE DELIVERY REDUCED 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City. 1 •• -WednetNy. N .. _ 11. 1HS--P ... I 

Campus Notes 2·0ay Meet 
On U.N. Set 

SARE, To, Sponsor Drive 
For Mississippi Library 

, To Attend Meet 
Fred Strawn. A2, Garrison, act· 

ing executive president of the 
Charter Club of the SUI Young 
Democrats will attend the north· 
east conference of the Young 
Democratic Clubs of America this 
weekend in New York City_ 

He will be accompanied by Dale 
E Wagner, YO President of Iowa, 
and Dave Lustbader, the state or· 
ganization treasurer_ 

'The group is scheduled to meet 
with Ad1ai E. Stevenson, U.S. Am
bassador to the United Natioas, (or 

a half hour visU Saturday morn
ing. 

• • • 
ShaH Debate 

The SU I Student Senate will 
sponsor a debate on the Shaf( 
Plan Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 

Chamber o( Old Capitol. 
The debate wiil leature James 

Craiger, representing the Jowa 
Manufacturers Associatloo, and 
State Scnator Jake Mincks, repre
senting the AFL-CIO. The Legisla
tive Action Committee of the Sen
ate is in charge o( the event, which 
is part of the Committee's program 
of information and discussion o( the 
plan in preparation lor the campUS
wide mock referendum to be held 
Nov. 20. 

• • • 
Geology Lecture 

Dr. Orvllle L. Bandy, professor 
o( Paleontology. University of 
Southern California, will be the 
speaker for the Distinguisbed 
Lecturers Program of the Geology 
AudItorium. Dr. Bandy will lecture 
on "Paleoenvironmental Analysis 
as a Means of Defining Oil-Pro· 
ducing Trends_" 

• • • 
Devotions Meet 

SUI's Student Devotions and Dis
cussion Group will meet this even· 
ing at 6:30 in Conference Room 2 
oC the Union. 

The Rev. Robert Palma will lead 
discussion on the topic, "The Be
ginning of Wisdom." LaVerne 
Rens. A2, Hull, wil lead devotions. 

• • • 
Concert Tonight 

SUI's Symphony Orchestra will 
present a concert this evening at 
8 in the Main Lounge oC the Un
ion. 

• • • 
Biology Seminar 

H. W. Beams, professor oC zoolo
gy. will take part In 8 seminar (or 
teachers of college biology at SI. 

Hughes, Beck 
Clash over 
Shatt Plan 

Two opponents in the campaign 
Over the Shaff plan of reapportion
meDt squared off again In speecb
es Tuesday night. 

Gov. Harold Hugbes, who Itrong· 
Iy opposes tbe proposal. denied 
that be is agaiDst the Shaff plan 
because he waDts representation 
in both houses based on population, 
as backers o( the plan ha ve 
charged. 

The Sbaff plaD would create a 
99-member House with one repre
sentative elected from each county 
and a 58-member Senate elected 
from districts of roughly equal 
population. Iowans will vote Dec. 3 
on wbether to write it into the Iowa 
Constitution_ 

"I personally wl11 never sup
port any plan that would consider 
only population in reapportioning 
the scats in the Iowa Legislature," 
the governor told a Cherokee 
County Democratic dinner at 
Cherokee. 

The Sbaff plaD is "fair for all 
Iowa because it gives population 
represeDtation DOW lacking in ei
ther boll8e and at the same time 
provides for recognitiOll of the 
area concept by giving each coun
ty one representative," Beck said. 

Try Out Giant 

~ POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c 

F'lich 
MaltS & '-It Drlnk$ 

Mary's College, Winona, Minn., 
Friday and Saturday. 

Teachers {rom 25 coUeges in the 
Midwest will attend the meeting. 
at wbich internationally known sci
entists will discuss the structure 
and functions of cells. 

Dr. Beam's teaching and re
searcb at sur involve use of the 
electron microscope. 

• • • 
SARE 

Peter T. Jones, deputy U.S. 
Secretary oC Commerce. will speak 
on "111e UDited Nations Trade and 
DeveLopment Conference" thurs
day at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditori
um. 

Experts in the field of interna· 
tional economics and polities will 
a ppear at a two
day conference on 
the European 

The Student Association for Ra- Common Market. 
cia! Equali~ (~ARE) will meet Speakers will in. 
at 1:30 1.o00gbt ID the Pentacrest elude Eric Stein 
Room of the Union. University DC Mi: 

• •• chigan law proCes
Delta Sigma Pi 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
busine!ll fralernity, will meet at 
7:30 tonigbt in Conference Room 1 
of the UnioD. 

• • • 
Pep Club 

SUI's Pep Club will hold a group 
meeting tonight at 6: 30 In the 
Recreation Area Conference Room 
of the U Dion . 

• • • 
~"""inar 

Dr. Katherine SmaJley, graduate 
Instructor In ZOOlogy will speak 
on "Neuroe((eclor Transmis ion in 
the Firefly Light Organ" Friday 
at 4 p.m. in Room 201 Zoology 

• • • 
Freshmen Tickets 

Tickets, both reserved and gen· 
eral admission, are still available 
Cor the Four Freshman concert. 
They are being sold at Campus 
Record Shop, Whetstone's and the 
Union. 

The concert will be presented by 
the Central Party Committee Fri· 
day, at 8 p.m. in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

Tbe cost of reserved tickets is 
S3 and $2.50. General admIssion 
seats are $2. 

Poetry Anthology 
Uses SUI Works 

sor; Emile Benoit 
of Columbia Uni
versity's Graduate 
School of Business 
and Lauren Soth JONES 
of the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune. 

Jones, a Yale College and Harv· 
ard Law School graduate, is re
garded as an architect of Presi· 
dent Kennedy's Trade Expansion 
Act. He now works in the Com
merce Department's domestic and 
international operations. 

Benoit will speak on "Trade im· 
plications for U.S. Industry" at 
3: L5 p.m. Thursday iD the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. Stein will 
speak on "The Supernational Insti
tutions oC the Common Market" 
at 2: 15 p.m. Thur day in the Sen· 
ate Chamber. 

Soth, a speciali t on U.S. agri
culture and editorial page edil.or 
of tbe Des Moines Register and 
Tribune, will speak on "Trade 1m· 
plications (or U.S. Agriculture" at 
4 p.m. Thursday il} the Senate 
Chamber. 

League of Women Club 
Begins Shaff Canvas 

Door-to-door canvassing by the 
Towa City League of Women Vot· 
ers and tbe local group of CiUzens 
Against the Shaff Plan started 
Monday and will continue througb 
Nov. 19 in Iowa Cily, Coralville 
and University Heights. 

The Student Association for Ra
cial Equality (SAHE) is sponsoring 
a drive for books - from rrrst 
grade primers to coilege texts -
Monday, Nov. 18 to Dec. 2, to 
help establish a Negro lIbrary in 
Greenwood, Miss. 

SARE is coordinating the drive 
with SNCC, the Student Non-Vio
lent Coordinating Committee whicb 
works with Negro communities in 
the South. 

"The Negroes in Greenwood are 
not permitted to use the public 
library," explained Diane DeVaul, 
AS, Ames, cbairman of the drive. 

There is an especially great 
need for children's books, all text
books and reference material, she 
said. 

Collection centers (Dr the books 
will be set up iD Schaeffer and 

Macbride Halls, the Univera1tY 
Library and the Congregati~' 
Church at Jefferson and Clintoa .,.. 
Streets. 

Pep Club Gives Clue __ 
To Identity of Miss Pep ' , 

The fourth clue to SUI's MisS 
Pep has been allIIOUIlceCI by Frank 
Patton, AS, Wilmette, ill. ,resi
dent of the Pep Club. The clue is: 
The beavy coverinp, (rom head , 
to toe, the variations are few, but 
always OD the go. I 

Guesses on the Identity of Miss 
Pep should be sent to Hawk-I Pep 
Club, Office of Stullent Affairs. 
Students should accompany their 
&\lasses with their name and I.D. 
number. 

The Annual Anthology of College 
Poetry magazine will include 
poems by lhe following SUI stu
dents ; Janann Joslin, A3, Sabula; 
Gale E. Christianson, Lt, Mason 
City; Denver Sasser, G, Gary, 
Ind. j Elizabeth Bettenhausen, M, 
Scotlal1d, S.D.; Kathleen Roepe, 
AI, Cedar Falls; J. E. Ashton, E4. 
Davenport; MarY Niemeyer, AS, 
Elkader; Harris Mammen, E1, Le
MarsJ and Karl Armen. Iowa 
City, who plans to enroll at SUI 
second seml!8ter. 

The objectives of the drive are 
to obtain maximum voter regis
tration lor the ShaH plan election 
on Dec_ S, to learn the attitude of 
local re idents on the plan, and to 
distribute educational material on 
the issues involved. 

CwClI"'8 Courte y of WILLARDS 

The Anthology is compTIed by tIi 
National Poetry Association in 10 
Angeles. The poems repre ent the 
work of college sludents from all 
parts of the country. 

Voters must register by noon on 
Saturday. Nov. 23, at the City 
Clerk's office from 8 a.m. through 
5 p.m. 

You Are Staring, Cherie! 
It ,. not h'. fault: ev.ryon •• t.,e •• t 
th. "Ir" ."1. 't ,. til, f .. II',n c".n'". c.re II.r c,...... tt. .. 
"",. th.t mlk .... , the _IKt If 
.v •• y.n,·. Itt.nllo ... L.t I'u" IIr'n, 
you .t ..... 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

ASSignment: match the performance of our finest 
automatic drive in a lighter, less expensive version! 

Result: A new Ford-built 3-speed 

torque converter-Ideal 

"traveling companion" for our new, 

hotter, medium-displacement v-a engine. 

A completely new Ford Motor Company 3-speed 
automatic dnve for 1964 delivers improved 
passing performance ... smoother acceleration 
... better start-ups (up to 35% higher torque 
multiplication in Low) ... more flexible down
hill braking .. . quieter operation in .Neutral. 

With the introduction of this lighter, highly 
durab le and effiCient transmiSSion in 1964 
Comet. Fairlane and Ford models, our engi
neers have taken still another step toward 
putting extra pep per pound into Ford-built cars, 

Simplified gear case design and a one·piece 
aluminum casting result in a lighter, more 
compact transmission- one that has fewer 
components and is extremely easy to maintain. 
Built to precision tolerances akin to those in 
missile production, the new automatic trans
mission is truly a product of the space age, 
and is typical of technical progress at Ford. 

Another assignment completed; another case 
of engineering leadership at Ford providing 
fresh ideas for the American Road. 

.... 
MOTOR COMtiANY ·' 

-TrIG American AOIId , Dearborn, ),llthlgan 

WH." .... 0 .......... 0" L •• D ... "' ....... YOU IIIITTII""UtLT 0 .... 



Navy Claims No. 2 Spot; , . 

Spartans Climb to Fourth 
By THE ASSOCIATED 'IE55 

Weather, Snow 
The ' rope from which an effigy of Coach Abe Martin 

dangled could also mark the end of Texas' five·weeks reign as 
the nation's No.1 major college football team. 

Colder weather forced lowa's 
Hawkeyes to end drills earlY Tues· 
day after they had practiced 81· 

Texas alone remained undefeated and untied after last Sat· 

- most two hours in 34-<iegree tem
peratures and snow flurries. The 
Hawks worked against dummies 
and had a brief scrimmage against 
Michigan plays before retiring to 
watch Michigan films. 

Mike Reilly (right) and Gus Kasapis compliment each other in the Iowa dressing 
room following SOhtrday's victory over Minnesota. 

Coach Jerry Burns commented, 
"Weather of this type isn't bad to 
play in, but it makes practice con
ditions difficult (rom the teaching 
standpoint. .. 

END TONY GIACOBAZZI is the 
only man on the injured Jist. Gia

~ cobazzi injured the cartilage in his 
- Daily Iowan Photo by Bob Nandell 

* * * * * * * * * 
Reilly is lineman of Week 

knee in Saturday's game, but ac
~ cording to team pllyslcian Dr. 
P W. D. Paul, he "will probably be 
, able to play on Saturday." 

BUrns has announced five CD

Mike Reilly, Hawkeye guard and linebacker, 
was named Midwest Lineman of the Week by 

E United Press International Tuesday. 

really don't know how to compare the two 
games." 

Hawkeye Coach Jerry Burns commented, 
"Mike is certainly very deserving o( the award. 
He is a great football player, and along with 
Wally Hilgenberg forms a linebacking combina· 
tion unequaled In the Big Ten ." 

p captains for Saturday's final Big 
Ten game with Michigan. Besides 
Paul Krause and Wally Hilgen
berg, the regular co-captains, Bob 
Sherman, Gus Kasapis and Bobby 
Grier will also go out on the field 
for the toss of the coin. Krause, 
Sherman, Kasapis and Grier are 
all seniors and natives of Michi
gan. 

After learning of the honor, Reilly com
mented, "It's the greatest honor I've ever re
ceived along with getting the game ball from the 
fellows on the team." 

Reilly was awarded the game ball by his 
teammates lor his play Saturday when Iowa 
defeated Minnesota. 27-13. Asked if he (hought 
he played his best game of the season against 
the Gophers, Reilly said, "Some people have 
told me that 1 played as good or better against 
Minnesota than I did against Wisconsin, but I 

The 6·2, 198-pounder senior from Dubuque 
also handles Iowa's punting chores. As a left
footed kicker, he has punted 31 times for 1,239 
yards and a 39.9 yard average this season, which 
ranks among the best in the Big Ten. 

Concerning the W 0 I v e r i n e s, 
Burns commented, "Michigan has 
one or the most improved teams In 
the conference this year, Bol> 
Timberlake is a quarterback com
parable to Purdue's Ron DiGravio. 

I: III t!'II:I:llll 

Reilly, 21, was an all -state football player 
and slate champion in the discus and (ootbllll 
throw In high school. His roll outs and boot legs may 

give us orne defensive problems." 

Hodges Has Hig'h Hope Trull ~ops N~AA 
Stats m Passmg, 

THE IOWA COACH said that the 
Wolverines play the same type of 
game as Minnesota playing "basic 
football and tending to wait until 
the other team makes a mistake." 
He added, "The team that makes 
the least mistakes will win the For Southpaw' Osteen Total Offense 
game Saturday." 

NEW YORK IA'I - Move over 
Whitey Ford, Steve Barber, Juan 
Pizarro and all you other top
flight American ' League left· 
handers. 

Make room for Claude Osteen. 
The Washington southpaw is only 

a hop, skip and a curve ball away 
from becoming one of the cir
cuit's best pitchers, accordihg to 
Gil Hodges, his manager. 

"He has all the tools to be a 
IS-game winner for us," Hodges 
said Tuesday. "He has matured 
as a pitcher and with a little im· 
provement could be a star." 

Osteen, 24 years old and from 
University Park, Md., won nine 
games and lost 14 for the last
place Senators in 1963. 

"He hardly pitched at all [or 

the first couple of months," ex
plained Hodges, who took over as 
pilot on May 22. "Sid Hudson, our 
pitching coach, and I worked with 
him a lot and tried to build up 
his confidence. He has the right 
mental attitude now and should be 
a whole pitcher when he sharpens 
up his curve." 

Osteen did not win his (irst game 
last season until June 10 when he 
blanked the champion New York 
Yankees 1-0. Later, he shut out the 
hard-hitting Boston Red Sox on 
five hits. Altogether, he went the 
distance eight times, walking only 
59 and striking out 109 in 2121/3 
innings. 

NEW YORK (A'! - Baylor's Don 
Trull could (urn out to be the 

busiest man in collegp football his
tory. 

The Baylor passing whiz, the 
leader among the major college 
stars In total offense and passing, 

No changes in the three·deep 
lineup were made this week. 

Wolverines No.2 
End Out for Year 

is closing In' on two' art trllle ' rec_ " !A.NNj 'WRJI(P)R?'Mt~;"W e.u. ' l\n
ords: other of Michigan's sophomore 

football players has been lost ior 
Most completions - Trull has the remainder of the season. 

125 with three games to go. He End Jeff Hoyne of Chicago, in
needs 35 to top the 159 completed jured In last Saturday's upset vic
by Don Klosterman for Loyola of I tory over lIlin.ois, is recovering 
California in 1951. from a knee IDJury. 

Busiest player - Trull, who has The Wolverines wUl miss Hoyne, 
been in on almost 60 per cent of who is listed as the No. 2 right 
Baylor's plays, has passed or run end behind Bill Laskey. 
with the ball an average of 41 Before the season started, the 
times a game. The record (or a Wolverines lost one of their most 
season is 400 offensive plays, by exceptional prospects when half
TeU's Davey O'Brien in 1937. back Rick Sygar suffered a broken 

Despite Baylor's 7-0 loss to top leg in practice. 
ranked Texas Saturday, Trull in- Sophomore center Tom Cecchini, 
creased his leads in total offense sustained a knee injury in the 
and passing, according to NCAA Purdue contest. He also underwent 
Service Bureau statistics released surgery. 
Tuesday, The loss of Hoyne means more 

Trull completed 19 of 39 pass- playing time for sophomores Tom 
e3 for 204 yards against the Long- Mack and Steve Smith who move 
horns, for a season total of 1,612 up in Michigan's plans as the Wol
yards passing and 1,674 in total of· verines prepare for Saturday's 
fense. game at Iowa. 

urday's games and easily won the 
top spot In The Associated Press 
ranking poll. The Longbol'Jl8 were 
rated first by 48 o( 53 sports writ· 
ers and broadcasters voting in this 

01' Swami: 
• 

Michigan 
Over Hawks 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
Alloclatecl p,.$. Sporh Writer 

CHICAGO (A'! - The 01' Swami 
has desire and hustle, but plays 
his hunches again, one at a time I 

MICHIGAN 21. IOWA l' - The 
Hawkeyes travel to the Timber 
and lalle cOuntry of .Ann Arbor. 
They'll try to Snook in . Certainly, 
you cah figure that one out. 

ILLINOIS 17, WISCONSiN 15 -
Maybe JIJTI Grabowski through the 
line will be the main weapon as 
Illinois tries to keep its title and 
Rose Bowl hopes aglow. The Badg
er~, however, can keep Pete EI· 
liott guessIng. Who's at quartet
back - Hal Brandt or Dave 
Fronek? 

PURDUE '1a, MINNESOTA 14 -
Coach Jack ldol\enkopf has the flu 
and that's about the only thing 
that's not secret in the Boiler
maker camp. He's also got Ron Di
Gravio and that could be enough 
for the Gop"ers. 

NORTHWESTERN 16, 0 H I 0 
STATE 13 - The Wildcats figure 
to have one supreme effort left. 
Tommy Myers can throw the bomb. 
The main tiling is to keep it from 
being filche4. The game is at Ohio 
State, vlctllp of Penn State last 
week, and qn paper it looks good 
for the chugging Buckeyes. But in 
the ]Ji~ Te~ paper work doesn't 
co~nt for m~ch. 

INDIANA f 21, OREGON 11 -
Thjl HOOsiers hit the road to the 
Northwest, tJrospecting for a fourth 
straight victory that would be their 
longest streak since 1958. 

MICHIGAN STATE 23, NOTRE 
DAME 14 - The Spartans must 
watch olit fo one thing. They must 
avoid trap~ing themselves by 
thinking ahepd to Illinois. 

, I 
Cyclones Forced Inside 
AMES I.fI ~rong winds and cold 

temperatures drove the Iowa State 
fool/)all team insille after only balf 
an hour ot practice Tuesdar. But 
the Cyclones continued Working Iii· 
doors In preparation for Saturday's 
Big Eight game against Kansas 
State. I 

Coach Clliy Stapleton empha· 
sized defenSive drills, SpendiDg 
n~arly two Iiollrs on them and only 
a hal( hou~ on offense. He said 
more o(fe~jve work will come 
later in the I week. 

Individual ,battles are shaping up 
Saturday between pass receiYers 
and punters End Ralph McFiIlen 
from Kansas State and Cyclone 
Pick Llmerick are leading receiv· 
ers. I 

Does a mah really take unfair of WMlen 

Rugged Good Looks 
6 Button High V Cardigan Sweater 

Coordinating simulated $Uede trim on pockets, front and elbow 
patches. A sweater for a iTjan amon,g men. , 

I I $1595 
, . ALL SIZES 

I _ 

when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer? 
All depend. on why he uses it. 

Most men simply think Menthol·lced Skin Bracer i. the beat 
after·ahave lotio around. Beca~se it cools rather than bum •. 
Because It heJ~ heal .. havi'1g nicks and scrapea. Becaus. it 
help1\ prevant1blemisl\es. _. 

~o who can bla~m )f1!~acer'8 crisp, long· luting ar~m~ . 
Just happe~8 to aff~ct :y.'&i'nen so rematkably? , . 

Of cout.e, lome men mayne Mennen'Skin Brac.r bec!l!s, 
if thi. effect. 

How Int.U/genll ii) 

week's poll and recelveil 526 points 
to 448 for second-place Navy. Scor
ing is on the tiasis of 10 poInts for 
each first place vote, 9 for second, 
etc. 

Texas won its eIghth straight 
lame - and fourth straight close 
one - from Baylor, 7-0, last Sat
urday. This week it hopes to make 
Texas Christian NO. 9. TCU lost 
its third, against three victories 
and a tie, 28-14 to Louisiana State. 

Shortl, after that game an ef· 
figy of TCU Coach Martin was 
strung up lID the campus and ever 
since then Texaa Coach Darrell 
Royal Iraa been experiencing the 
feal'l traditiollal wlth coaches. He 
th;nks the hanging might inspire 
the TeU players to play over their 
heads against the Longhorns Sat
urday. 

The top ten teams with first
place votes in parentheses, season 
records and points on a 10·9-8-7-6-5-
4-3-2-1 basis: 

W L T Pct. 
1. Tp ..... ... (41) • 0 • 526 
2. Nny .... . (4) 7 1 0 446 
3. MIssissippi .. ( ) 6 0 1 361 
4_ Mlchl,.n St. ( 1) .5 1 1 303 
,. OkI.hoMa .. ( ) , 1 0 284 
,_ PlttsllUrth .. ( ) , 1 0 2a1 
7. Alallama ... ( ) 6 1 0 253 
., Illinois ...... ( ) 5 1 1 133 
t. Auburn ..... ( ) 6 1 0 91 
il. Nebraska ... ( ) 7 1 0 84 

Now They Know .. 

stop 
for 
all 
your 
laundry 

and+ 
dry 
cleaning 

the day's 
time Quality 
to -
finish -
every- Service 
thing of 

315 E. Market Across from Pearson'. 

GEORGE HAS MORE DELICIOUS FOOD! 

George has added delicious SIRLOIN STEAKS and RAINBOW 

TROUT to his menu of taste tempting Gourmet foods. George's 

menu also features Pizza, Broasted Chicken, Spaghetti, Barbe

cued Ribs, Salads and Sandwiches, Come in and try some tonight. 

/ 
DIAL 8·7545 

NOW FREE DELIVERIES ONLY ON ORDERS OVER $3.95 

. 
GEORGE'S 
GOURMET HOWSE 

114 S. DUBUQUE 
• RECINTL Y R.EMODELED 
• 

1' ••• ++ ••• 

• ORDERS TO GO 

One of the, 
seven golden keys 

.. ' . 
'to brewing 

: Budweisec 

. , 

CHOICEST HOPS 
Prem~um-priced imported hops, blended with fine domestic 
stl'ain8, are part of the secret oC that refreshing Btldwei8er taste. 
One mbre of the seven special things we do to make your ' 
enjqyment of Budweiser even greater! ' ;, 

t ., \ •• t . f 1 I ~ fl 

KIN .. O. 11111 •• ANHIUIIR'-UIC'H,IIIe. • IT. LOU ••• NEWAIIK • LOI AHtlLllt TAMPA 
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Orienta rof · 
o 'ecfure 

two Ivory inIaids copied lrOI11 Dr. 
King's paintings by • friend of bIs. 

Dr. KIng. from Taiwan, ex
hibited his works this sununet 
in the Neyport. R.I" Art Center. 
He is teaching Chinese callgraphy 
and painting at SUI. In Waterloo 

Dr. Ginpoh Y. King, visiting lec
hirer in the Oriental Studies De
partment, will speak to the Water
loo Art Club in Waterloo on "His· 
tory and Method of Chinese 
Painting" Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 

U.S. Tax Colledions 
Rise to $105 Billion 

Federal tax collections rose to 
$lOS.9 bill ion for the first time 
last yea17 the Comerce Clearing 
House reported Tuesday_ 

Dr. King is currently exhibiting 
several 01 his paintings and art 
objects at the Waterloo Art Center 
until Nov. 22. 

Individual income taxes were 
nearly $53 billion in the fiscal 
1963 year. This compares to $50.6 
billion a year ago. 

''''''~e are 12 landscapes and 18 
(lower pictures on. exhibit," ex
plaiaed Of. King. "Some are in 
tbe traditional style and some are 
more modern, ih a style I have 
been practiclJ1g lately." 

Corporation taxes were up over a 
billion dollars to $!2.3 billion. 
while employment tax~ - social 
security, unemployment insurance 
Bnd railroad retirement - shaded 
excise taxes for third place in coJ
lection categories with over $15 
billion. 

Also on exhibit In Waterloo are 

~to6i£ 
-: JJi/ILL 

Work Scholarship 
Allen L. SchalJau. Bi, Iowa City, 

has been awarded a worle scholar
ship {rom the Philip Morris Schol
arship Program. Breakfasts 

Full Menu 
Open daily 7 a.m. to • p.m. 

112 S. Dubuqu. 

SchalJau will develop and inau
!Urate advertising and promotion 
projects for Philip Morris, lnc .• 
products and will serve as liaison 
between the University and the 
company's New York o[flces. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presenls 

MOSCOW CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Rudolph Barthal, Conciudor 

Wednesday, November 20, 1963 
&:00 P.M. 

Student tickets free upon presentation of I 0 card. 

Non·student RI$.r.,ed S •• ts $1 .50 

Ticket Distribution - Iowa Memorial Union Elst Lobby Desk, 

'a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Friends 0" Music, Inc_ 
1963-64 Concert Series 

Four Internationally 
Known Numbers 

Nov. 15-Rampal and 
Veyron-Lacroix 

Flutfst and pfanlst-!wrpslchordlst. "As a flutfst, AfT. Rampal 13 
about unbeatable. Mr. Veyron-Lacrolx. too, is clearly a ffnlshee[ 
1/lusicfa'l with a SlllJerb sense of stylc." New York Tfme!. 

Feb. l-Hungarian Quartet 
World fam oU3 as fnterl1retcn of tIle Beethopen Quartets. " . .. 
Creat Interpreters of great TIlIISW •• . " Cllrfstfan Science AI ontor. 

Mar. 6-Janos Starker, Cellist 
" ... Wi/h his sophfstfclI/cd and precision playing, ),e .twept Iltr. 
memort) clelln of otller cell/sis." Roger Dettmar, Chlrllgo Ameri
can. 

AprillO-Hermann Prey, 

! 

Baritone 
"llis t:oice is . . . wonderfully express/ve allli beautlful/y con
trolled . .. t/.is barf tone is a sensftllJ/l artist." Was/lingtoll Eve
ning Star, 

How To Get Tickets 
You Cln buy tick.ts at Ebl. Music, WISt Music, or Campus 
~,cord Shop. Season subscription, $7.50 (student. $5). Send mall 
ord.rs to Friends of Music. Box 246, Iowa City. 51",1. edminion, 
$3 (students $2). 

.. '.l'ZZ_ -3DAYS-

Starling - T-O-D-A-¥! 
• "Delight For the Discriminating" 

- Film Daily 
• "Entertaining - Startling - Revealing" 

- M OtiOfi Picture Daily 
• "Zany. With A Message" 

• "Deliciot/sly Wit"/' 

screamjn Iy 
funny 

picture" 
.NMWW\ 

- N,)'. Journal American 

Prof •. John Stille 
Tei Speak'~o " .Y. -
Organic Chemists 

John SUlle. as ociate professor of 
chemistry. will speak to the or
ganic Chemists Club or Western 
New York at 8 tonight on "Influ
ence of Hydrogen Crowding on the 
Course DC Organic Reactions." 
Stille will speak at Canisius Col
lege in Buffalo, N.Y. 

The lecture to be presented is 

based on researeb carried out by 
two g~dliate students, Ruth A. 
Ertz, Cassvile. 1fl§. IIIfld Donald 
Witherell, Cedar Rapids. The 0 

students, expected to receive their 
Ph. Do's in February, demonstrated 
how crowded conditlon in certain 
organlc molecule can produce un
expected reactlons or can greatly 
innu nee the speed of a ghen .re
action. 

The Organic ChemJsts Club hllB 
as its sole purpose the furthering 
oC proCessional knowledge oC or· 
ganic chemists of the area by 
sponsoring a lecture eries. The 
organization with its 300 chemist 

Sinicropi to N.Y. members invites DOted chemists to 

Anthony Sinicropi, of the Bureau ...,SJ>eiiiiiiijllkiiiiiiija.t.th.Oiiiiiiijlec .. tur.es ... -"-iiiiiii 
of Labor and Management at Sth. • 
will altertd a meeting of the Uni· 
versity Labor Education Associa· 
tion in New York City Thursday 
through Saturday. 

Sinicropi. director of the Bu
reau's labor programs. wtll join 
rr.presentatives from other univer
SIties to discuss recent materials 
developed in labor education and I 
their ulnization. TIle meeting Is 
beirig held In conjunction with a 
meeting of the national education 
staff of the AFL-CIO. 

"t t tl !/~ ~t· ',< 

.• ·I.;U'("'· Slw,t,: 

. Phon,, ': 8.1622 .. (','; ;' 
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-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

e:I$'~'a 
LAST BIG SHOW 

"CONTINUOUS SHOWS" 

ADULTS -MATINEES -75c 
EVENINGS - fOe 

KIDDIES - ANYTIME - SOc: 

ENGLERT-LAST DAY 

DEBBIE REYNOlDS 

I THE COSA NOSTRA STORY 
"AL CAPONE" 

PLUS. " PAY OR DIE" 

.Wd?" 
• THURSDAY • 

• 1-DAY ONLY. 

ANOTHER IN OUR 

WORLD HERITAGE 

SERIES OF .•• 

MEMORABLE MOVIESI 

"tREAT nOMANTJC:STORY! 

HIS WVE 
CHALLENGED 

THE 
FLAMES OF 

REVOLT! 

RONALD~

COLMAN 
In CharI •• DI.~.n.· 

A TALE 
OFTWO 
CITIES 

STARTSTHURSDA Y'/TOMORROW" 

PLEASE NOT~ TIME OF SHOWSl 
Due To The L'ngth Of "The l.opard" 

- 2 SHOWS DAILY 2 -

MATINEES -

DOORS OPEN 1 :30 
SHOW AT 2:00 P.M . 

"Motors.-5:oo P.M." 

EVENINGS 

DOORS OPEN 6:30 P.M. 

SHOW AT 7:30 P.M. 

"Motors-10:30 p.M." 

1 st PRIZE WINNER "BEST FILM" 
1963 Cannes Int.rnational Film Futival 

WHEN THE 
'LEOPARD1 

SPOKE .. , 
THE WORD 
WAS LAW 
... UNTIL 

- A POWlRfUL MOTION "CTURE 

OF SWEEPING GRANDEURI -

PLUS 
COLOR CARTOON 

"Spooky Yak" 

, TH! D~IL Y IOWAN-Iowa (ltv, la.-W~tUy, Nov. U, "U-l'II!J4' ~ 

Des Moines, 620 other Cities Not Listed in U.S. Travel Restrictions' 
WASHINGTON I.tI - The new 

travel restrictions Imposed on S0-
viet citizens Tuesday made an 
exception of 63 cities in otherwise 

Advertising Rates 
1"Iuw UIYI ...... .. lk I Word 
Sb OIYI .. ...... ltc I Wont 
Ttl, Oay . .. ....... . Dc • Wont 
One Month _ .. _ .... 40k a went 

(Mlnlmvm Ad, • W .... , 
Fer Ceasecutlv. h ... rt ..... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One I"MrtIon a Month .... ",u-,hie Insertion. I MInth .. . $1.1S-
T .... Insertion. I MInth . . .. $loU· 

-Rift. fM Each Column Inch 

Phone 1-4191 

Frem • I.m. to 4:30 p.m. week. 
ct.y.. Closed s.turday.. An 
Experienced Ad T,k.,. Will 
H.lp y.., WI"' Your Ad. 

closed areas. thc steel center of Pittsburgh, I Among the 63 cities are 
Among cities opened {or Soviet Pa., the grain center of Mione- Council Bluffs and Des r Joines, 

travel were President Truman's I apolls, Minn.. Chicago and Phila- rowa , and Lincolri rid Omaha, 
hometown of Independence. Mo.. delphia. Neb. 

TYPING SE.VlC. MISC. FOR SAl! HOME FOR RENT 

mM ELECTRIC typeWl1ter, Recunte. K C dl III lONE bedroom cQunlry colt.g~. Com· 
uperlb~d Inlhuel, etc. 7.%511. A . .• toy poo e .nd co e pupp .t. plet"ly remodelell .nd newly rurn. 

lI·20A R 683-2S07. 12~ Ished . GIS lurnace . '125. WrIte Box 
==::----:----.--~~_:_ ROYAL t d d 1 rlt "'- II t 8%, D.lly low.n. 11·13 TYPING ... nted: oxperlen"" III le,al an ar )'pew er. <oAee en 

aDd medical wort. 8-3447. H-Ie concJItion. 8·9503. U·U PARTIALL V furnished 3' bedroom 
house. I.r,e , ludy .nd YIT1. Superb 

TYPING. Eleetrlt. Experlencell. 1183- ZENITH a tranSistor. Cost $65. YoUrt view. W.Il·lo-w.1I c. roe tI". down-
mo. HUll. 10WI. 11-1$ for $20 7·H40, IJ.l3 n.lr •. Near Unlvenlty Hospital. 7·7891 

evenin,.. 11-19 
T'r'~i IBIII eleelm. Nell Kreb'.~:; SIAMESE klttenl. Dial 7.9498. 1%-9 ___________ _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 
~~f~!~~o'[ll'yln~ut!r~le8eit Mi: ~ all<! roll· .... ay bed tomplele. ,18. 
Marke . Dial S37.~iI86 or 338-$239 C&IJ 8-1"1. 11·13 "_iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~iiiiiii_-iii 
~ __ -:--:-_____ I-:I-!7~AR 18 GAUGE .hol ,un, Ilk. ne .... JIIO. • 
TYPING. a.M15. 12.5AR ta lb. bunUIIj bow. '25. 114178. 11·18 

TYPING - lheal.lnlerm piper.. etc. REFRIGERATOR 'or beer and lee 
Call 8-4512 e.en I I. 12·7 cube. B . t otter buys. 7-M40 aCter 5. VOLKSWAGEH 

11-18 
NANCY KRUSE. 111M EJetlrle Typln~ SERVICE - SALES 

S rYlee. DIal 1I-W4. IH%AR HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC_ 

WANTED: Typln. . Experienced In 
the ..... dluert.tlonl, tIc . Elite elec-

tric Iypewrlter. Dial 7022H. 12·I3AR -- -OPAL BURKHART Eleclric Typln, 
Servle . Experienced. .ccurale. 8-

0723. 12·13 
WOltK WANTED 

lRONfNGS . Slud III boy, .nc! IITII. 
1010 lloob ster. 7·28U. II·HAft 

MOBILE HOMES F\)1l SAlE 

NEW and used mobile home.. PICk· 
Inr . lowl"_ .nd part •. D41nn ll Mo- SHING your Ironlo,. 10 me . 7·2Ge8 at· 

bU, Home Court. 2312 Mu .... L1n. Ave., ler I lx . 11-18 
Iowa City. ~SH791 . II -HAR 

2W PALACE with Innex. $1050. 1-2IJlI4. 

S. Summit at Walnut 337·2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLOP 

Fo.t.r Imported Auto Parts 

124 M.ld.n Lan. 8·'"'1 

1957 ALFA ROMEO 
Veloche coupe 

1958 VOLKSWAGEN 
.-:.--_______ ....;. ........ _ II -I! LAUNDE9tmES Seddn 

CHILD CARE 

CHlLD CAR! - prelehool. ,all I&-
mtller opel!ln... Buy the best 

care .nd trRlnln, for your child .t 
eompeUUve pricel. J.ck and Jill Nu .... 
ery Scbool. al5 S . Capitol. Dill S38-
5880. lI·HAR 

WILL baby Ill. My borne. 1-1828. 12·J2 

1951 BUCANNEER trln~r B'd" , furnl 
shed Includln. TV. lJown payment 

can be ad{Uti ed 10 lit purch."" r. Fl· 
d Illy Rea E tate. mSG71. Evenlnf' 
337·7915. 11· 3 

HeLP WANTED 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY It 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

226 S. Clinton 

1956 BORGWARD 
4 speed & sunroof 

KEN WALL SENlOR IITI nudenl wanled dally 12 
BABY sltUn, In my home '1$ per to I p.nl . Musl be .v.llable now and 

40 hour "eek, or 40 cenls .n hour. dUrin, holiday .eIBOn. Allply In per· 
8 .. 4148. 11·30 IOn. Toy Cenl 1', 17 S. DUbuque. 11 ·20 

USED CARS imports 
LOST AND FOUND WANTED: IIle pel'llOn , part lime 10 ____________ work In InleresUns auno pheM. 

Hwy. , Wilt of Coralville U9V8 evenlnl" II - I ~ 19$7 PONTIAC Z-door hardtop. Aulo-
LOST - mln'l brown w.llet on Unl- malic. Excellent condlllon. '·7098. 

v .... Uy srounds, Rew.rd. 11.13 KEN npedcd In Ihe concrete In· 1I-2S ~~~~~~~====~ dUltry . Only men wantlnl to lei ---------,-:--~~ 
L T - lady'. Lonclnel walch. dla · .he.d need ar,PIY. See our ad under FOR SALE by owner: 1962 1600N 

mond-sh.ped, Rew.rd. '·7870. 11·14 Inslrucllon cO urnn on Ihll pace. N. · J'orscho. Low mllea,. lreat buy. 1108 
LOS~m4!A'. rbro"'n \ ,..llIel 0lI UniV'er. tlonal ,nllJllIl~ of Conrrete Confl rue- 5th SI., ApI. No. 4. Coral vIII. Dr 1-2738. SA L E! II\ly arounela. R.wor~ Jl.M20. 11-19 tlon, Inc. 10·30 H·14 
LO T on campus. lei of e keyl.''i604o. SALES LERKS - exrellen! hourA .nd 10M CIIEVROLET. 4 door. 7-2407. 11-1 4 

H-I~ salary. Apply In pen on . Lubin Drug 
______ -:-:-:--____ Sto..... 12·13 ALFA Romeo. 19~9. $950. x27116 days 

WANTED or 8-72H after G p.m. 11-19 

lRONINGS. 8-1628. l2-lZ 

TWO roomm.!es for two b droom 
apartment, 'or D . I. 8-4752. 11 ·28 

I,..STRUCTIONS 

PIAN"O lessons. A r w &penlni' av.U· 
able. 1-7749 • \ IJ.l8 

WHO DOES IT? 

DRESSMAKING. 1l1eratlob . , ·a98l. u-nAR 
DIAPARENE Dllper ft nW SeM'lee by 

New Prote .. Launclr1. SIS S. D\I
buque. Phone 7-9686. U-2lAR 

.RAZOR repair lel'lllee - we carry 
p,r1.s lor all makes .nd models. 

Meyen Barber Shop. 11-27 

ALTERATIONS Ind sewln, . 7·7548. 
12-12AR 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WE CARRY • ,DOd cl.an IUpply of 
used lppllancp.. Used AppU.nee 

Mart. Sit Klrkv, d Ave. (rear) . DIal 
3!11-816». Open e, .. linf' &lid SaLurcla1a 
only. n ·lO 

PERSONAL 

Mokn l.OANID 

01,,,..,.., Clmer ... 
Typewriters, Watches, L ....... 

GUlli, Mu.IClI Instruments 
D1117-45U 

HOCK-IYI LOAN 

B.C. 

Brlcht future on tile Aerospace r... REDUCED - 1962 Volkswarten seelan. 
rpd. deluxe rooC rack . back-up light.. 

AIR FORCE undrr • • 1, service .... cord. $1295. 8·065"/ 
evenln,. and week nd . 11·%3 --- ---1955 CHEVROLET Bel ·Alr V-8 . M.ke 

oller. 202 Park Road. 8-3114. 11·]4 

~PONTIAC Tem.pelt (onv.rUbl •. 
LeMans 4 apeed . 431 Clark SI. 11·18 Exc.llent .ales of '64 models 

SEE 'fOUl AIR fORe( R£CRIJITO FOR SALE - 1»&1 Alfa Romeo Gull · hlv. overloaded our lot with 
leila Spider. Whi le, r.dlo and hea l· many good used sports cars and 

lr&r.lHR· ... ~IJI!, ... ..,~ cr, low mUea, e. Top condition I - d 
• ;D;II.;rg,,~ ~ I throur hout . By owner. Will Ihow In .conomy s.dens. AI are price 

In",. Clly hy appolnlment. Dale Mc· ( to mo.,e now ••. and WE'LL 
the best clothes Cllbbln, 30F20, Green Mountain. Iftf. DEALI 

"n town I HUB PACKARD hearsc. 7,000 .clual 1960 SAAB $947 
• miles. Good buy for fralernlty or 
at the group. 8-3252. l1·t 7 1960 PEUGEOT $885 

French Room 
1962 voY~';,~':'nA:"F;{'}o;r~DES ,1495 1960 TR-3 $1099 
1950 VolklfW •• en sedln ... , 895 $ 5 
1956 Volkow.,en .edan " S795 1961 TR-3 147 

First Melhodlst Church 
1956 Porache .peedser ..... . .. ,1395 $ 
1958 Ford 8 palllenrer wa,on . 345 
1935 Thunderblrd - two tops f:aV5 1962 DAUPHINE 1099 

Bazaar 1950 Ford sedan . . .... 145 1963 SPITFIRE $1950 1948 MG·TC .. .. 1495 
Wed., Nov. 131h 9-3 p.m. 195>1 Chevrolet 2 dr. clean .. 195 1963 ALFA $2387 11163 Honda Super Sport ....... , 28~ 

hawkeye Import 

~~~$~~~~~~~~~!§i~~~~10~18~W:aI~n:ul~==::::D~la~1 33:7~i~~~~11 1963 TR-4 $2290 
;::. AND MANY MOREl 

Earn $7,000 to $15,000 .,.r year IS • concrete technlclln or prDfe.
sional di ... 1 (over the road) truck driver. Men who qualify will 
lit trained In til,.; short w .. ks. For fr •• Information cut out thi. 
Id and cfltttc the car .. r you desir •• FREE PLACEMENT ANY· 
WHERE. Mall todey to N.I.C,C •• 201 E. Washington A." •• Mad· 
ison 4, Wisconsin. No obligltion, of cour ... 

Concrete 0 Truck 0 
N,m. . .... . ... ... ... ........ .. .............. . 

Address .. .. , .. .... , ..... , _ . .... •. .. .. I" .. •• •• • .. . ...... . 

Phon. , ....... , . .... ......... . ................ Ag . .. . .... . 

SPECIAL, •. 
Brlnd N.w '63 Triumphs, Renaults 
P.ugeots .•• 

SAVE HUNDREDS! 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st AVI. HE EM 3·2611 

Cedar Rapids 

By Johnny Hart 

----------- . 
HE Do~S TaeKS, 
HUGS PBOPLB J ..... 

NOW CAN I 
SORROW YOU~ 
TOOTt4"IWS~ 1 

.Am> AWoCATBS ms OVERTHRoW 
OF TRB GUmRNMBNX BY FOR.cB 
A'NI> VJOLENCR, 

Iy Mort Walk" 
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Home: Vo es 
Will Decide 
Nuclear Plans 

LONDON (It - Sir Alec Douglas
Home, addressing Parliament for 
the first time as Prime Minister, 
promised Tuesday to let the voters 
decide wbether they want Britain 
to remain IU independent nuclear 
power. He made it plain that this 
would be a major issue In the 
next national election due within 
12 months. 

Sir Alec's speech to the House 
of Commons and criticism of Gov· 
ernment policy made by Labor 
party leader Harold Wilson opened 
a political battle expected to in
crease in intensity in the months 
ahead. 

Sir Alec outlined a vast pro
gram for modernizing Britain's in
dustries and increasing social bene
fits but did not fill in the detal is. 
He warned Ibat these programs 
would prevent any substantial tax 
cuts. 

But Wlison saw the picture even 

blacker ,than tbat. He doubted tbat Gold Singers. 
the Gov~rnment could alford such Henry DeKock. 88 ocillte deal ar, 
a program. lhe SUI College of Education. will 

"The whole country knows that welcome the high schoOl students. 
the political health of the nation John Cox. assistant director of 
demands an early dissolution of admissions. William Stuart Gray. 
Parliament and an appeal to the coordinator of student teaching 
country." he said. and Jerry Kuhn. director of Uni-

A speech, read in the name of I versity .Elementary ~hools. all of 
Queen Elizabeth II. promised that SUI. ~1l1 "speak on The Path to 
Britain would work for peace and Teachmg_ 
unders~ing with. !he Communist I Professor Willard Lane, dired?r 
world Without sacrificing the status of the Center for Research m 
of West Berlin. School Administration, will speak 

SUI Holds 
'Prospective 
Teacher Day' 

Some 300 eastern Iowa high 
school students are meeting on 
the SUI campus today to learn 
more about teaching and careers 
in education during Prospective 
Teacher Day. 

Prospective Teacber Oay is co
hosted this year by Coe College. 
Cedar Rapids, and SUI. During the 
day. students will hear speakers. 
dlscuss teaching with faculty 
members and Uoiversity students. 
and be entertained by the Old 

011 "A Career in Public Education. 
From Whom and For What?" 
Howard HightoWer. director of 
Elementary Education from Coe 
College, will serve on a panel , to 
answer student questions. Also Par
ticipating in the one-day event is 
Robert Arnspiger. director of sec
ondary education. Coe College. 

William Agnew. president of the 
Coe College Student Education As
sociation. will introduce speakers 
for the program. 

Prospective Teactler Day is 
sponsored by the Iowa Commlssion 
on Teacber Education and Profes
sional Standards in cooperation 
with the Iowa State Educatlon As
sociation and the State Department 
of Public Instruction. Similar pro
grams are being held simultaneous' 
Iy at 26 other Iowa colleges and 
universities. 

-CHEMISTS B.S. M.S. & Ph.D. 
IF you a,. clecllcatacl to r.earch, come to an expanding organization where 

basic research provides a solid foundation for the program; where recognition 
for accomplishments brings opportunities for new projects and programs to chal· 
lenge the future; and where you have the opportunity to pursue fundamental dis
coveries or follow their expansion into more applied fields. 

IF you cI •• I,. to be alloclatecl with a ,..earch center internationally recog· 
nized, small enough to give attention to individual growth and advancement and 
at the same time part of a larger organization offering many benefits, such as 
diverse research projects appealing to particular interests, freedom to exohange 
ideas and results, and recurring opportunities for higher positions either here or 
elsewhere. 

IF your obl.ctlva I. ona or all of the.e: 

To specialize in a chosen field and to build scientific status for yourself 

To grow professionally through your work and study, stimulating sem
inars, and advanced lecture courses by visiting professors and 
other leading scientists 

To advance vertically in the same line of work as fast and as far as your 
ability will take you 

To present papers before national and intemational scientific meetings 

To enjoy the advantages of freedom to publish 

IF tha .. or. your goal., .hen join u. ancl advanc. your car •• r In challenging 
basic and applied research on the derivatives, reactions, structure, and general 
physical and chemical properties of organic chemical raw materials, 

Sign up for interview with our representative on 

November 15, 1963 
At Your Placement OHice 

Or wrl.a to 

NORTHERN REGIONAL RESEARCH LABORATORY 
1815 North Univ.rslty Street 

Paorla, IlIInol. 61604 

V.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Researcll Service 

lJ " I I • 

'SU~i Busi~eS5es, Cify(\Plan 
Urban Renewal Cooperation 
Urban Renewal-

(Continued from Page 1) 

pie on Iowa City's good features 
instead of bickering among them
selves." 

"Since we liave a smaU busi
ness district for the site of the 
town. he explains, we must elimi
nate bottlenecks such as traffi 
and parking," The most pressing 
problem right now Is . to let ~ 
pie know what Is her .\ffd ..... hy 
we have things like oew parking 
regulations. It is hard tQ get peo
ple to think community:.wld~. and 
not just in their own interest. 

"~ feeL that both we· an4l !be. 
city are working towards tlnd· 
ing the best route," Kaler says. 
"We can and must work with the 
city on both immediate and long 
range projects." 

"The area of temporary build
ings on Clinton Street near Iowa 
Avenue was an eyesore to the 
adjacent business district for 
years," JolliUe explained, "Our 
ing the temporaries coincide. we 
feel, with current business and 
city improvements on Iowa Ave
nue as a practical example of our 
own effort." 

IN TURN, he adds. "anything 
that Would improve the downtown 
business district would benefit 
us because we are adjacent to 
it. The more attractive it is 
made, the better it ties in with 
the campus. 

"I couldn·t tbing of anything 
worse than having the business 
district deteriorate and fall apart 

"We are becoming interested in 
the possibility of using more 
area south of Old Capitol and 
west of Capitol Street for future 
educational purposes," Jolliffe 
says. "The fringe of the business 
area is about the only place on 
the east side of the river we can 
expand towards." 

"We have no intentions of mov· 
ing towards the central business 
district however." 
O~rvlng that the uptown area 

~Is 'conveniently located" for 
faculty and stUdents, Jolliffe says. 

, " If there is any role we can play 
to benefit both the University and 
Iowa City, we're hopeful that 
ways to cooperate can be ar
ranged in development of an ur
ban renewal program." 

right adjacent to the campus." ELWIN JOLLIFFE 
Viewing size as a major busl- , A,b cooper.tlon' 

ness district problem, Jolliffe ----------
says. "Iowa City has possibilities 
for expansion upwards." He 
pointed out that the Universify 
may be "actively" Interested in 
some fringe areas of the present 
business section. 

Grad Student 
Karl Kinnick 
Shoots Self 

Karl W. Kinnick. G. Piedmont, 
Calif., was found in a locked bath· 
room of his apartment in West 
Branch. early Tuesday morning 
with a fatal bullet wound in his 
head. A .25 calibre automatic pis· 
tol was found by his side. 
Cedar County Sheriff Richard Bar
den said the death appeared to be 
suicide. 

Kinnick's roommate. Laverne K. 
Eveland. G, Janesville, said he 

" heard a shot from the bathroom 
and broke down the door to get to 
Kinnick. Kinnick. 26, was taken to 
Mercy Hospital. where he died a 
few minutes later. 

RAY MOSSMAN 
'EltJNlnd tIta pl'Of/r.m' 

ScoH Township 
Asks to Merge 
With I.C. Schools 

Nearly hall of the eligible voters 
of Scott Township, which is lo
cated directly east of Iowa City, 
signed and filed a petition MOIIday 

Eveland told Barden that Kin· 
nick had been despondent since 
Saturday. and had attempted to 
inhale ether Monday night. 

Kinnick bad almost completed 
work towards his Ph.D. in history, 
and had been working for the na
tional archives and record service 
at the Hoover Library in West 
Brancb . . 

Kinnick received his M.A. here 
In 1961. 

He is survived by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Kinnick, 
Piedmont, Calif. 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill with County Superintendent Mar· 
shall R. Fjeld asking for a merger 
of the Scott school district with 
the Iowa City community district. 

The petition was signed by 206 

America Revises 
Reel Travel Rules 

It's the 

FOUR FRESHMEN 
in person 

Friday, November 15th, 8 p.m. 
" at the . 

Main · Lounge, IMU 
,. 

. ,' I' Tickets now, on sale at: 
I ," \ 

" ,. Whetstones .. 
• Campus Record Shop 
• InformatiDn Desk, IMU 

Presented by C.P.C. 

of 427 eligible voters in the district. 
It was presented with aD affidavit 
signed by Donald W. Dobrer. 
chairman of the Scott Township 
Citizens for Better Schools organ
ization. 

Objections to the proposal will 
be voiced at a later public hearing 
If it Is approved by the Johnson 
county Board of Education and the 
Iowa City School Board. 

If protests at the hearing are not 
strong enough to clUcei the pro
posal, the colUlty board of educa· 
tion may order that it be voted on 
by Scott Township residents. 

The merger would go into effect 
next July 1 If passed in luch an 
election_ 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 
States Tuesday informed the S0-
viet Union it was revising regu
lations on areas in this country 
~Iosed to Russian travelers -
opening up some formerly closed 
and closing others_ 

As a result, slightly more than 
one-fourth, or approxlmately 26 
per cent of the nation is closed to 
Soviet citizens. This is the same 
proportion as the territory of the 
Soviet Union which U.S, citizens 
are forbidden to visit. 

The United States also told five 
Communist countries of ~tem 
Europe that "for reasons of na· 
tional security" it had to declare 
certain areas of the country closed 
to travel by their envoys. 

FDA 
F~ and Drug Administration 
.' I ' \ ~ 

Representatives of th, Food and Drug Admin-
istration, U.S. Department of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare, will be on campus 

l " I 

Thurld~r., December 5 
to interview men cI~~ women with 30 semes
ter hours or more in the biological and phys
ical sciences. POlitions in research and pro
duct analysis are in Washington, D.C., and 
in 18 District locations throughout the United 
States. 

Excellent opportunities for personal and pro
fessional development wit h an expanding 
Federal agency dedicated to protection of the 
public health. U.S. citizenship required. 

• ~ta Aocement CHicf f<JI'f u~t . etails. 

An equal opportunity employer 

INTERVIEWS 

"Redevelopment and expansion safer and more beneficial transi- absentee ownership of propertJ 
of tbe current Iowa City downtown t'lOn." he said. there. vacant or relatively unWled 
district has been planed and be- Boyce said that. ironically. the sites. and some owners who have 
gun today." Ronald R. Boyce, as· best location for a shopping center "inflated notions as to the value 
sistant professor of Geography at would be the downtown area. of their property. thereby making 
SUI advised in a speech giv "Downtown Iowa City is still the business expansion dilficult," &c. 

. en best place in the city for functions 
Tuesday to the Iowa City League requiring patronage from the en- cording to Boyce. 
of Women Voters. tire city," he explained. "It must be remembered that 

Boyce urged that a fuJI·time Boyce further stated that "a downtown is not just a place lor 
stalf of city planners be set up im- problem is created because many businessmen to make a profil It 
mediately to channel information functions locat~ downtown should ls a gathering place for the citi· 

. . bave decentralized long ago. SUch 
to the plannmg and zorung com· .decentrallaation would have reo zens. a convenience and a service 
mlssion and City Council to bring suIted in a major improvement to to the consumers. and bas great 
about an orderly downtown recle- the citizenry, to downtown. and to historical IUd cultural interest, 
velopment. the indivjdual businesses con· "Sucb diversity of function and 

cemed " "The development of a shopping Bee' 'tho d . t h bee interest Is doubly the case in Iowa 
• .. aU&e e own own as n City; inasmuch as downtoWII 

ce~ter" is v~ry near ~pon~: be profitable to the many second and serves the students. the townspeo. 
s~ld. . But. " he continued, lo~a third generation owners of down· pIe, and the farm persons in the 
City Will try to ~vold the fantastic town businesses. tbese people bave trade area," he said. 
problems sprouting fqrth in other remained he said Boyce sal'd he believes that the 
cities, "while still avoiding the.. . : . 
possibility of severe decentraliza- !hese people Will not recogDl~ city is becoming too complex for 
tion. "Planning will insure a much thelr m~taken assu"!ptions until councilmen and commlssionel'l to 
___________ too late. Boyce predlCted. operate without the advice of ex· 

Loca I Schools Get 
u.S. Safety Award 

Iowa City schools. along with 
schools Crom 16 other Iowa com
munities. were named to the 1963 
National School Safety Honor Roll 
by the National Safety Council 
Tuesday. 

Problems also result because of perienced planners. 

Our NEW Number for 
the FASTEST FREE 
PIZZA DELIVERY 
service in town: 

The Honor Roll. a way of rec
ognizing effective salety educa
tion programs in individual schools. 
is open to all schools whicb arc 
willing to install and maintain a 
program of safety education. 

To qualify for the Honor Roll. 
the school must meet prerequl· 
sites in safety education set up by 
the Council. The program is de
signed to assist schools in con
tinually upgrading their safety 
education programs. 

8-7881 
PIZZA VILLA , 

If your future is reflected here.'. I 
If you see yourself as a man who's going to carve out his own future, we'd like to 
talk with you about a Bell System career. No matter what kind of managerial 
challenge you seek, you can find It with us. But our standards are high -most offers 
go to better-than·average students. Find out more when the Bell System Recruiting 
Team. comes to your campus. Your Placement Office can arrange, .(1 appoipt!)lent 
for y~u with ·,representatives. from: . , 
AMERICAN TltEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY - LONG LINES DEPART· 
MENT - Furnishes interstate Long Distance service. 
WESTERN ILICTRle COMPANY. _ Manufactures. distributes and instaUs telephone 
equipment for the Bell System. ~ missile, guidance and control system projects . 

, IELL TILIPHONE ,LABORATORIES - Provides R&D (or the Bell System. Missile, 
guidance and control system projects. 
SANDIA CORPORATION - IUID on DOn·nuclear phase. of atomic weapons for the 
A.E.C. 
NORTHWISTIRN IELL TELEPHONE COMPANY - Representing each of the 21 op
eratln& companies providing communications service on a local level. 
......... , MMOo •• u .. "_ .. " .. ~ .. _ .. _~ ® 
wIllleut 1111'''' " 11101, olll,d, color Ir natllnll .,I,ln. 

Bell Telephone System 

LIBERAL ARTS, SOCIAL SCIENCES ANO BUSINESS MAJORSI 
WANT A MANAGEMENT CAREER' IN RiD? MANUFACTURINa, 

. I,MINIS .TION1 f~/&INEERI~G1 , l 

l1E BE s~fEt1lf CRUlTttC T~ 'Noy 21 
WILL BE ON ~AMPUS '. 

WHY NOT MAKE YOUR APPOfNTMENT TODAY? 

) 
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